CATHOLIC WOMEN OF MEXICO FAR BRAVER THAN MEN
USniGIN
For several weeks, every
Isingle episcopal see in the
United States has been filled.
This is the first time in years
that such a condition has pre*
vailed.
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The New World, Chicago
; Catholic newspaper, publishes
i| the interesting information that Dramatic Night Inter
[I Bishop Francis Clement Kelley
view With Mexican
Io f Oklahoma City may be the
Hero
new rector of the Catholic Uni
versity of America, and that it j
London.— J. W. T. Mason, New
is known he permitted his I York correspondent o f The Daily Ex VOL. IV. No. 18.
:|name to be voted upon by the press, assigned to visit Mexico and
I directors. The rumor printed get the facts o f the persecution, suc
' by The New World has, we ceeded in interviewing Bishop Miguel
de la Mora, o f San Luis Potosi.
' know, been prevalent at * the
He says the Bishop lives secretly
.university itself since the elec in Mexico City, compelled to change
tion.
No definite announce- his residence frequently to avoid ar
^raent, however, is forthcoming, rest by the police who are on his
trail.
because the appointee of the
Describing the interview,
Mr.
directors must be passed upon Mason writes;
“ It was a night appointment, for
by the Holy Father.
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U. S. Signs Peace Pact With Hafy

At the time this is written,
['.Denver is Being honored by a
[’ visit of His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Archbishop Pietro Fuma^soni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
Ito the United States. When in
the presence of the Delegate,
one feels the power of the man,
which has placed him in a poL sition than which there are
few higher in the world. His
Excellency is affable, with the
ease and simplicity that mark
true greatness. The West, alI', ways in love with smiling faces,
has taken the Apostolic Dele
gate to its heart.
A few years ago. Cardinal
Hayes of New York similarly
captured the heart of the West.
The Register published a pic, ture of him, showing him
greeting invalid soldiers at U.
IS. Fitzsimons hospital. The
Daily American Tribune, Du
buque, asked for a loan of that
photograph. There were sev
eral pictures of the Cardinal in
The Register. “ Send us the one
with the golden smile,” said
The Tribune. “ It looks most
like the Cardinal Archbishop
o f New York."
The great are always affable.
A Philadelphia priest tells us
that Cardinal Dougherty often
answers his own doorbell
(Continued on Page 4)

Bishop de la Mora, in order to avoid
the police, goes in the streets only
after dark. He was at the rendez
vous, in one o f Mexico City’s quietest
streets, whep I arrived. He received
me cordially, saying that he knew
The Daily E g r e s s and was glad to
express his views through it.
“ He is 53 years o f age, vigorous
and alert, though with certain
physical marks which it would be in
judicious to state, but which he over
comes by clever deception. He wore
an ordinary dark business suit, since
one o f the government’s new regu
lations prevents all prelates wearing
clerical dress.
Seemed Indifferent to Peril
“ We talked fo r an hour alone.
Nobody would imagine from his
easy, confident manner that the po
lice are continually searching for him,
and that it would mean a life income
fo r any member o f the secret service
catching him. He seemed quite in.different to his peril as he explained
to me how he was compelled to keep
in hiding.
“ ‘I came to Mexico City in Janu
ary, 1927, from San Luis Potosi to
take over the work o f secretary o f
the sub-committee o f Bishops,’ he
said, ‘ and 1 lived openly in Mexico
City until April, 1927, when the gov
ernment decided to arrest me on a
charge o f sedition. Fortunately news
o f the police intentions reached me,
and just before the police arrived I
was able to escape, I have been in
hiding ever since.
“ ‘It is absolutely untrue that I or
any other o f the Bishops o f Mexico
have acted seditiously or encouraged
the troops in the held against ,the
government. Certain leaders o f'th e
Catholic National League for the De
fense o f Religious Freedom in Mex
ico asked us whether it was right
fo r Catholi^ to defend themselves
against the government’ s anti-Cath(Continued on Page 3)

Calles Compared to Pihte at
Burial of ExOed ArcUishop
(Special to The Register)
San Antonio, Texas. — Picturing
conditions in Mexico as comparable
to those in Judea at the time of
Pontius Pilate or in Rome at the
time o f Nero, Archbishop Arthur J.
Drossaerts o f San Antonio denounced
the Mexican government April 24 in
his funeral oration over the body o f
Archbishop Jose Mora y Del Rio, ex
iled head o f the Mexican Catholic
Church, who died here April 22.
Archbishop Drossaerts compared
the scene in San Fernando Cathedral,
where Requiem Mass for the dead
■prelate was sung, to the scene at
Calvary.
“ The day will come,” he predicted,
' his voice trembling, “ when stricken
I Mexico will enjoy its resurrection
•from this day. 'The martyrdom o f
i its highest religious leader. His Grace
o f Mexico City, will hasten that day.
I Let us pray that it will not be long.
I Let ug hope that soon his country! men will come to remove his earthly
t remains that he may rest in his
: native land and not in alien soil.
“ Calles has said that there is no
religious persecution in Mexico. That
is not true. The Bishops have been exI iled, the priests shot down like mad
dogs in the street. All has been al
ready stamped under the iron heel of
tyranny.
Archbishop Mora was a
meek, a lowly man. It is ridiculous
to charge that rebellion ever lived in
his heart. When he said daily to
hundreds ‘ Pax Domini sit semper
] vobiscum’ I know that no secret
thought o f rebellion ever belied his
holy words.
“ Why was he exiled? There is
plenty of room in Mexico for the
drunkard and the gambler. Why was
I there no room for this good man?”

Tears streamed across thg Arch
bishop’s face as he spoke and many
o f the Mexican exiles in the audience
wept with him.
Several hundred people who sought
to attend the Cathedral ser\’ices were
unable to crowd into the building
and followed the body to San Fer
nando cemetery.
A party o f sixty seminarians from
Leon, state o f Guanajuato, divided
the task o f guarding the Archbishop’s
body while it lay in state before the
funeral.
The simplicity o f the Archbishop’s
mode o f life in Mexico and in exile,
his lofty character and intense devo
tion to his Church, recalled the two
chief figures o f Willa Cather’s book,
“ Death Comes fo r the Archbishop.
In Mexico City he lived in a large
graystone two-sto:o* house situated
on one o f the busiest streets, where
camions and street cars passed day
and night. There was not a sign of
luxury in a single room in the house.
The office o f the leader o f the Mex
ican Catholics was in its furnishings
modest to the degree o f humility.
The appointments o f the house were
described by an American visitor as
being less costly than those o f the
average family in the United States.
Since his exile the Archbishop had
spent most o f his time in San An
tonio. Last fall he visited Havana
He never recovered his health and
stren^h and from time to time
alarming reports arose as to his con
dition. Among his surviving relatives
are a brother, who lives in Mexico
City; a sister in Guadalajara, Mexico,
Bishop Gehero Mendez o f Mexico
City, a cousin, is in Sah Antonio.

BIRTH CONTROL LEADER IS
VITRIOLIC AGAINST CHURCH
■(
(Special to The Register)'
a
New York.— The American Birth
[ i Control League, whose contract for a
i ' booth was canceled by the Parents’
a Exposition at the Grand Central PalI 0 ace at the insistence o f the Board o f
I I Educations officials, has retained
r Arthur Garfield Hays to sue the manIv agcment, Mrs. Margaret Sanger, an
nounced. She assailed Catholics as
t responsible for the ban and asserts
I that the election o f Governor Smith
k “ as a representative o f a Church
:I whose tyrannical intolerance is far
|4< worse than the lack o f broad-minded^ ness which it criticises in others”
t. would be a national calamity.
•J “ At a time when a Roman Cathor lie aspirant to the Presidency and

the party he leads are stressing the
importance of religious tolerance,”
Mrs. Sanger said, “ the arbitrary
action o f Dr. William J. O’Shea in
bullying the Parents’ associations
into submission and acc^uiescence to
his Catholic prejudices is a flagrant
example o f the bigotry and .usurpa
tion o f power exercised by office
holders bom and bred in the Roman
Catholic faith.
“ 'This conflict brings into the open
the menace o f intolerant tyranny in
the educational institutions o f the
United States. If such power is to
be pven national scope, through a
Presidential aspirant, its disas&ous
effect on the future of American civ
ilization will be incalculable,”

Secretary of State Frank B. Kellogg and the Italian ambassador, Nobile
Giacomo de Martini, signing a treaty providing for arbitration of d isp u ^
between the two nations. It is similar to that recently signed with Fran«.
Spencer Pheniz and Louis Leonardo Yltette are seen ^hind their chiefs.

Man Who Was Rabbi Dies
as Priof of Benedictines
Warsaw.— From rabbi to prior was the life-history of
Father Hilarius who recently died at the Benedictine mon
astery here. Father Hilarius, who was a rabbi in Ingolstadt,
Germany, before becoming a Benedictine, was put in charge of
reorganizing the Benedictine Order in Poland during the war.
A part of his life was spent in the mission fields of Africa.

Five Conversions Result from
One Sermon by J^rJBishiq)
(Fides Service)
Los Angeles.— It has just been announced here that as,a result o f a
sermon that lasted hardly an hour, RL Rev. Januarius Hayasaka, newly
consecrated Bishop o f Nagasaki, Japan, was approached by five Japanese
o f this city who asked to be placed under instruction at the Maryknoll
Japanese mission. He visited Los Angeles several weeks ago.
The visit o f Bishop Hayasaka to Los Angeles, in the opinion o f a
prominent Japanese o f the city, did “ as much fo r our work as five years
o f our own labor.” The Bishop, for his part, declared that he was deeply
impressed with the spirit he had found among the Japanese o f the United
States.

WOMEN AVOID PUBLIC BIRTH CARDINAL OPENi CONVENTION
New York.— Cardinal Hayes opened
CONTROL TALK
Chicago.— The perennial problem
o f adding birth control to the study
program o f the National League o f
Women Voters received it perennial
answer April 24— rejection. Dele
gates from eighteen states voted 15
to '3 against the proposal of such
study.

BISHOP SCHREMBS OPENS
CHARITY CANVASS
Cleveland.— A dinner in Hotel
Cleveland on .April 23, at which
Bishop Joseph Schrembs was the
principal speaker, served as the open
ing o f a membership campaign for
the (Catholic Charities corporation
throughout the diocese.

NEW YORK SODALITY UNION AT
COMMUNION MASS

the annual convention o f the Na
tional Catholic Alumni Federation at
the W aldorf hotel with an address in
which he told the representatives o f
the forty-six institutions o f learning
that their organization represented
the Church’s opportunity "to be bet
ter understood and not misrepre
sented as we now are.” Dr. Edward
S. Dove o f New York was re-elected
president.

METHODISTS WOULD RAISE
DIVORCE BAN
Worcester, Mass. — Among the
memorials to be presented to the gen
eral conference o f the Methodist
Church in Kansas City, voted by the
132nd annual conclave o f the New
England conference, is a liberaliza
tion o f the divorce laws, whereby
a minister may solemnize the mar
riage o f a divorced person, provided
the conditions o f the divorce warrant
such action.

New York.— The New York Arch
diocesan Sodality Union attended its
annual Communion Mass in St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral on April 22. Car
dinal Hayes, supreme spiritual direc CARDINAL MUNDELEIN AT
MONSIGNOR’S INVESTITURE
tor, was the celebrant o f the Mass.
Chicago. — Cardinal Mundelein
A Communion breakfast followed at
officiated recently at the investiture
the Hotel Pennsylvania.
of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. Gerald
Kealy as a domestic prelate to the
MOVE TO OUST KLAN
Greensburg, Pa.— Five banished Pope. The day was also the Car
members o f the Ku Klnx Klan, whose dinal’s fete day, the Feast o f St.
recent Federal court suit against the George.
Klan was ruled out because o f lack
GOVERNOR PRAISES K. OF C,
o f jurisdiction, decided here April
Boston.— Addressing the annual
22 to institute quo warranto proceed
dinner
o f the Massachusetts state
ings in an attempt to have, the Klan
council, Knights o f Columbus, Gov
ousted from Pennsylvania.
ernor Fuller praised the organization
r its ideals and its “ militant citizen
FLIER’S AUNT GREETS HIM IN fo
ship.”
More than one thousand
NEW YORK
persons were present.
New York.— Among the thousands
who awaited Major James FitzEX-MAYOR HYLAN OBSERVES
niaurice and his companions on the
SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY
trans-Atlantic flight at Mitchell field
New York.— Former Mayor John
when they arrived here was Mrs.
F, Hylan celebrated his sixtieth
Mary Riordan, matron o f the west
side jail, who is Major Fitzmaurice’s birthday anniversary with a family
dinner party a^hi8 home April 20.
aunt by marriage.
During the evening, guests asked by
Mrs. Hylan came to pay their re
LOYOLA ATHLETIC HEAD
spects.
Chicago.— Dan Lamont, former
Loyola football star, has been ap PADEREWSKI IN LOS ANGELES
pointed director o f athletics at Loy
Los Angeles.— Ignace Jan Pader
ola universi^, succeeding the Rev. ewski, statesman and pianist, arrived
B. J. Quinn, S.J., who has been named here recently in his private car. Su
president o f Campion at Prairie du perb, accompanied by Mme. Pader
Chien, Wise.
ewski, his favorite grand piano, his
favorite cook and three members of
AMBASSADOR CLAUDEL PILGRIM his personal staff.

IN OLD LOUISIANA

New Iberia, La.— In the sun coun
try o f the Teche, Ambassador Claudel
o f France as a pilgrim in old Louis
iana found the h.art o f France in a
strange land and in the manners of
the children of the Teche the gentle
ness and simplicity o f his own
feasantry*

RIVERA WEDDING PLANS
Madrid.— The report o f the coming
marriage o f General Primo de Rivera
and Senorita Mercedes Castellanos is
now officially confirmed. The wed
ding will take place in the chapel o f
the Palace o f Buena Vista, with King
Alfonso acting as witness.

TWO CENTS

MiM FRANGEfi WILLIS

MIm Frances Willis has been ap
pointed United States vice consul in
Chile. It Is the highest diplomatic
post ever filled by a woman In the
service o f the United Statee.

NEW CHINESE BISHOP

First American
Woanded in War
Prwed Cathotic
Washington.— The first American
soldiqr wounded in the World w a r -Dr. Louis J. Genella o f New Orleans,
first lieutenant. Medical corps— is a
Catholic, it has just been established
by the N. C. W. C. Bureau o f His
torical Records with the c o - o p ^ t io a
o f the New Orleans Archdiocesan
Council o f the National Council o f
Catholic Women.
It already had been established
that First Lieutenant William T. Fitz
simons, Medical Corps Reserve, a
Kansas City, Mo., Catholic, was the
first American officer killed in the
World war, and that Private Thomas
F. Enright, a Pittsburgh Catholic,
was one o f the first three men to be
killed in front-line action. Enright
and his two companions were killed
“ practically at the same time,” the
War Department says, during a Ger
man raid on their trench, November
3, 1917. John I. Eopolucci, U.S.N.,
a Catholic, lost when the steamship
“ Aztec” was sunk, April 1, 1917,
was the first American killed in the
war.
Secretary o f War Davis’ state
ment a lew weeks ago that Dr.
Genella was “ the first casualty suf
fered among the United States Army
■personnel daring the World war”
led to the disclosure that, although
42 years old at the time. Dr. Genella
was one o f the first to offer his ser
vices when the United States entered
the war. The recruiting officers
thought him too old for active fight
ing duty, but accepted him for the
medical service. It . was while serv
ing with the British Second North
umberland Field Artillery that he re
ceived a fractured skull from a
bursting shell. This, the War De
partment says, happened on July 14,
1917. Dr. Genella was in the hos
pital two months.
o
Dr. Genella, when a young[ man,
left Telane university to join the
American forces in Cuba. His fath
er, a Confederate soldier, was
wounded at Shiloh.

New York.— Capt, James T. Burke,
veteran of the Crimean and Civil
wars, died April 24 at the age of 92.
Born at Limerick, Ireland, Capt.
Burke joined the English army and
served in the Crimean war, and their
came to this country shortly before
the outbreak o f the Civil \^ar. He
served with the Marines in the war,
and afterwards sailed around the
world with Admiral Farragut.

MAYOR WALKER MAY NOMINATE SMITH FOR PRESIDENCY
New York.— Mayor Walker has
been tentatively selected to nomin
ate Gov. Alfred E. Smith for the
Presidency at the Democratic nation
al convention at Houston, Texas.

J. W, T. Mason, who as r ^ e s e n tative o f The London Daily Express
visited Mexico to get the tnith about
the religious persecution, is giving
vivid pictures o f what he discovered.
His visit was unique, as The Daily
Express is the only secular news
paper in the world that has gone to
this trouble to tell the truth about
Mexico. Mason says:
“ Priests will not obey the law re
quiring them to submit to the gov
ernment, and consequently they canhot conduct services in the churches.
A t the same time it is against the
law fo r anybody to conduct religious
services outside o f churches, but al
though Mexican priests are exempted
by the ecclesiastical authorities from
saying Mass or otherwise e n n g in g in
ritual during the prolonged contest
w il* the government, nevertheless
the population demand religions min
istration.
“ Consequently thousands o f priests
throughout Mexico are saying Mass,
performing wedding ceremonies, giv
ing Extreme Unction to dying, and
conducting funeral services private
ly in disobedience to the law.
“ They do so at grave personal risk,
for the government imprisons and
fines heavily all priests caught. It
also arrests all laymen gathered to
gether fo r religious devotions out
side churches, but the people defy the
government and hold services pri
vately in their homes— ^with the Mex
ican secret service constantly on the
watch to prevent them.
“ Government officials themselves
(Continued on Page 3)

Prominent Editors and Writers to
Pici Books for Catholic Readers

Rome.— Pope Pius XI on April 20
named Rev. Peter Cheng as Vicar
Apostolic o f Suanhwafu, _ China.
This place was left vacant in Octo
ber, 1927, by the death o f the native
Bishop PhUip Tchao. ,
In China, the new prefecture Apos
tolic o f Hingatifu has been erected
and assigned to the Order o f Minor
Conventuals. ’This prefecture takes
(Special to The Register)
in portions o f the vicariates o f
New "york.— Announcing the in
Sianfu and Hanchungfu in the prov
corporation o f the Catholic Book
ince o f Shensi.
club, which the press referred to re
cently as The Catholic Literary
“ BISHOP" TO FIGHT SMITH
London— Bishop Alma White o f guild, and its board o f seven mem
bers, the Rev. Francis X. Talbot, S.
the Pillar o f Fire movement, AmerJ., literary editor o f “ America,” said
icA’s , Diily. jffaman .VltighaiL” arrived,
that~the dub' Trill follow the plan-'of
here April 23. The objective o f her
other literary clubs in selecting and
trip to London is to find out what
recommending current books and
“ you En^ish folks are going to do that these will be “ most representative
about this man Alfred Smith, who is
o f Catholic thought. There are two
to run fo r the Presidency o f the
great lacks in Catholic literature. We
United States.”
haven’t the books to read and we
haven’t the readers to read them.
PASTOR BURIED
Catholics read widely— the latest
Hackensack, N. J.— Funeral ser
novels, the much-advertised fiction.
vices fo r the Rev. Michael A. Reilly, They read what people not o f the
pastor o f Mount Carmel Church, faith have written and recommend.
Tenafly, who died in Chicago, were There is not a book by a Catholicheld April 25 in the church o f which author in any o f the best-seller lists,
he was the pastor. Father Reilly
joined the Carmelite Order in 1898.

VETERAN OF TWO WARS IS
DEAD IN NEW YORK

Many Priests Officiate
ih Piivate Despite
Calles

but at times books the Catholic
Church is opposed to.
Catholics read
books on evolution professing what
no Catholic scientist could possibly
admit; books by authors paran, Prot
estant or at least non-Catholic. That
the condition here in this country
where Catholics form a fifth o f the
population."The board o f the Catholic Book
club is Monsignor John L. Belford, D.
D., Chairman; Myles Connolly, editor
o f “ Columbia” ; Kathleen Norris, nov
elist; the Rev. Wilfred Parsons, S. J-,
editor o f “ America” ; James J. Walsh,
M. D., editor o f “ Universal Knowl
edge” ; Michael Williams, editor o f
“ The Commonweal” ; and Father Tal
bot.
(A Philadelphia concern is also
promoting
a
Catholic
“ Book-aMonth” club.)'

Catholic Men Are More Religious
Than 20 Years Ago, Cardmal Says
(Special to The Register)
New York.— “ Twenty years ago
men didn’t come to church as they
do today. They came to Mass, but
not to the altar rail, and if they came
to Communion at all, they came indi
vidually, not in such large groups as
this. I thank God for a large gather
ing like this and you fo r your ex
ample which inspires other men.”
Cardinal Hayes told this to 2,500
members o f the New York Post Office
Holy Name society at the breakfast
following the organization’s annual

Communion service at St. Patrick's
Cathedral April 22.
There were several speakers.
“ There is no need in New York to
fear the K. K. K.'s or any similar
group,’? said Msgr. John F. Brady,
director o f the Archdiocesan Holy
Name. “ But there is underhanded
work going on in our city. There
are business places in New York that
discriminate against Catholics under
cover. It is our place to see (hat
this sort o f thing stops. We have
a great work to un-Ku Klux New
York.”

LATE LIFE OF LINCOLN SHOWS McCABE
WRONG IN HOLDING EMANCIPATOR AN INFIDEL
The Kecltter from time to time has re
view! of current popular books insofar as
they are particularly interestinff to Cath
olics. These articles are confined to books
that are occupyina a notable share of public
attention.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Joseph McCabe, an apostate from
Christianity, anxious to claim credit
for atheism for the progress that has
marked the United States, was wide
ly advertised some months ago as
having “ proved" that Abraham Lin
coln was an infidel. It is true that
Lincoln was somewhat uncertain in
his beliefs. Nevertheless, Carl Sand
burg in “ Abraham Lincoln— The
Prairie Years,” gives plenty o f evi
dence that the great president was
not an atheist.
William Herndon, a law partner of
Lincoln, called himself a free-thinker,
an infidel, atheist, and classed Lin
coln -with himiself.
Nevertheless,
when a friend o f Lincoln’s was leav
ing on a trip, Lincoln wrote; “ God
p a n t you a happy journey. May
Heaven’ s great eve and loving heart
watch over you.”
Carl Sandburg
says: “ Both men” — Herndon and
Lincoln— “ believed in God, and con
stantly mentioned God.
In frank
private office talk they required God.
A t desperate points in discussion,
Lincote said to Herndon many times:
‘ It will come out all right in God’s
good time.’ ” (Page. 254, Vol. II).
Lincoln, like most men in Amer
ican politics, had plenty o f trouble
with the sectarian clergy. While he
has been the theme o f countless pul

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

pit talks since his day, he knew, in
life, what it was to be bitterly as
sailed by preachers in his battle for
justice.
On one occasion, he was
discussing the possibilities o f an elec
tion in which he was involved at
Springfield, Illinois.
“ Here are
twenty-three ministers o f different
denominations,” he said, discussing
names he had in a notebook, “ and au
o f them are against me but three;
and here are a great many prom
inent members of churches, a very
large majority o f whom are against
me.”
Then he paused.
A fter a
while, he arose and walked up and
down the room. Newton Bateman,
Illinois stete superintendent o f public
instruction, who was with him, saw
his eyes fill with tears.
Lincoln
stopped bis pacing and declared: “ I
know there is a God, and that He
hates injustice and slavery. I see
the storm coming, and I know that
His hand is in it. I f He has a place
and work fo r me, I believe I am
ready. I am nothing, but truth is
ever^hing.” (Page 372, vol. II).
But while Lincoln believed in God,
his faith in Christianity was not all
that it might have been. Matheny,
who stood as best man at his
wedding, and Herndon, his law part
ner, “ said that Lincoln told them he
did not believe the Bible was the
revelation o f God, and in a little
book he wrote at New Salem he tried
to prove Jesus was not the Son o f
God. ‘ Lincoln did tell me that he
did write a little book on infidelity—
t gpt it from Lincoln’s mouth,’ said

Matheny.
‘An infidel, atheist, a
fatalist,’ was Herndon’s notion.”
(Pages 414-416, vol. I ).
Yet, we are told by Sandburg,
Lincoln read the Bible thoroughly,
knew it from cover to cover, and
quoted freely from it in letters and
addresses. “ There were evangelical
Christian church members who felt
he was a solemn, earnest, religious
man.”
On the very same page where
Sandburg ^ ves Matheny’s and Hern
don's opinions as to the Emanci
pator’s infidelity, the author quotes
a letter which Lincoln wrote to John
D. Johnston, his step-brother, when
his own father was dying. “ I sincere
ly hope father onay recover his
health, but at all events tell him to
call upon and confide in our great
and good merciful Maker, who will
not turn away from him in any^extremity. He notes the fall o f a s o r 
row, and numbers o f the hairs o f
our heads, and He will not forget the
dying man who puts his trust in Him,”
says this letter (page 416, vol. I).Lincoln once attended a series o f
Presbyterian revival meetinm and
was asked to join the Church. He
said he “ couldn’t quite see i t ” He
read a great deal in the authors who j
were violently attacking religion—
the forerunners o f the fearful on
slaught on revelation that is being
made among intellectuals today.
His father and mother had been
o f piedestinarian Baptist belief, and
he showed a streak o f the same fatal(Continued on Page .3)
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away— ^to England— ^to delay for
(A Short Story by
weeks the blessing o f God on their
union! No good could come o f that
U ary £ . LvHennigan)
The Lark’s Nest— ^That is the name kind o f w ork! However, Mollle’ s fa 
the neigrhbors gave it long and lo a g ther relented enough to find the
ago, the little white^washed, thatched'- meagre little house with its half
roofed cottage that clings to the Sid)} dosen acres, where he settled the
o f a bare lull near Ballyshane, f a r two; a tumbled wee place against a
away from any village, yet looking bare hillside, its windows so small
down on the road that all the villagers they scarcely let the light into the
must take on their way to Mass. It dark kitchen with its earthem floor,
earned its name, for ij; sheltered in its low walls, its sooty rafters. Only
its three rooms a choir of^ music \'wo rooms on scanty acres— but Hie
making boys who filled the air about acres lay across an Irish hill, the
it with singing silver notes o f violin, ti\mbled house nestled on Irish earth,
cello, flute and harp, and the resound and they were happy these two who
ing bass o f the drum. There were counted the world well lost fo r love.
eleven o f them who grew up in that W % n their flrst son, Jamie, U y on
house, and who, long before they MoDiie’ s arm looking up into her face
were really grown at all, had had to with the smoky dark eyes o f his fa 
set out along the (pey Irish roads ther, they were quite content, though
to make an uncertmn living out o f life on Hie stony hill was hard and
their one gpft. No one knew just thoQgh MoUie’s father having done
where or how they had le a m ^ to his duty according to his Ught passed
play fo r there had never once in all their door every Sunday on hfs way
the years been enough money in the to Mass and never came in,
« * * «
Lark’s Nest to buy sufficient food for
all its singing birds, not to speak of
The boy grew sturdy and strong
purchasing stringed instrumente and like his j^ther with the same long
lessons. Yet, somehow, somewhere, limbs, and broad back.
When he was
some way each o f the deven had ac 2 he coiild follow Jim over a ploughed
quired a dumb and silent thing o f or stubbled field without ever
boards and wire that became, under stumbling. That was why Mollie was
his magic finger, a flowing well o f a little impatient with him in the
lovely sound.
house where he seemed to stumble
Old Dominick, the fiddler, had alwasrs, running heedlessly against a
given his beloved violin to Jamie, the ebair, the dresser, a corner o f the
eldest o f the eleven, just before he table. '
It, was the day the child
folded his-stiff old fingers fo r the last stumbled over Jim’ s outstretched feet
time about the rosary that was as at tbe heartih, almost falling into the
much a part o f him as the fiddle it blazing turf, that his mother set him
self. Father Hanley, it was said, had sharply on bis feet, tweaked his ear,
bought the cello fo r Ritchie from and scolded him fo r carelessness.
his own meagre store. And Ritchie
“ You have the heart put about in
had brought the drum to Michael me!” she qried. “ You have an awful
once, when he came walking home start altogether give to me! 'Will you
the long, hard road to Connaught not leam-^-” she broke off suddenly
from “ Dublin o f the curses.” Michael watching 'that little fellow as he
had gone away proudly beside Ritchie started fo r the com fort o f his daddy’s
when the latter started out on his lap. He put a small hand uncertainly
year’s wandering again, and the two, before hlnDL turned his head in a
coming back fo r Paddy, had had the listening attitude, stumbled again,
flute with them when thejr returned, then hurley himself toward Jim,
as they always did, on Christmas eve. tears streaniing from his eyes. Mol’There came a ■time when that was lie’s face grew white. Her breath
the only night the larks spent in the came short. Quick fingers covered
nest. For every year, all the year,
the soft red o f her mouth.
Her
they winged away about the Four brown eyes that had the red glints
Green Fields, making music along the o f a hearth fire in then;, widened in
roadside, and in the market place,
fear.
and at the fair, and beside the warm
“ JimP’ she whispered at last,” he
hearth o f the public house. And a
He doesn’t see,
queer thing was this, that though -—doesn’t — see!
tney alw'ays started out together each Jim!” And so it was. He was blind,
Christmas morning from the house tbe small Jamie, with the broad back
on the bare hillside, at one crossroad and the sturdy legs that followed
or another they parted, each to his father over stubbly fields and
wander his own way, and all to meet stony borqens. Those smoky gray
again at home on Christmas eve. eyes had never seen the dipping,
Paddy’s flute echoed through Antrim soaring lark toward which the child
glens, Michael’s drum resounded in ish head had * turned with ecstacy
Kerry’s groves, Danny’s harp sang whenever the silver notes were flung
softly on Connaught hearths, and on the air.
• • * «
Jamie’s violin, and the various sing
There were many things they did
ing instruments o f the other seven
brothers were heard on all the .little not know, these two helpless, ignor
roads o f Ireland. All year they wan^ ant youngr people; the far places of
dered and played and sang. Once the earth— ^the wonders man has
every year they found their way back made— the wisdom o f the worldly—
to the nest. There on Christmas eve the way to p o w rich. Two things
they gathered 'round the hearth mak they knew without learning; to trust
ing such music that people fo r miles God, and to canry a cross. They ac
around crept through the cold dark cepted His Will in this as in all
to stand quietly outside the tiny win things. They carried the burden He
dows, listening with joy, with tears, gave them humbly and patiently
with exultation, with a tide rising in though it grew more terrible as each
them o f hope and couarge and as year went by. For this is the un
piration. Going softly away again, believable . thing that happened.
by twos and threes, back to the Eleven children were bom to Mollie
bright com fort o f their own hearths, and Jim, all o f them sturdy boys,
they knelt there and offered the and not one o f the eleven ever saw
prayers o f Christmas eve fo r Mollie the living green o f a field o f Irish
and Jim, dead these many years, who wheat, nor the sapphire wonder o f a
had reared the eleven larks in the star-lit Irish sky, nor the wine o f an
poor little nest, carrying patiently a Irish sea under an evening sun! They
heavy cross made heavier still by the were all blind!
judgment o f these very neighbors.
They could not see— bat how they
For, before' it came to be knowm sang! How they filled the small
among the people or even indeed to rooms with harmony, with a lovely
the father and mother o f the larks flowing sweetness o f sound, with
themselves, that God had blessed the notes o f piping flute, and singing
nest with the gift o f music, it was violin and cello, and rolling drum!
known that he had sent to Mollie and When they had n o w n , all unlettered
Jim a terrible cross. And the neigh and untaught, now they roved up
bors thought they knew why.
and down Ireland gathering the
Mollie, you see, had had to commit pennies and the half-pennies o f ap
two great sins in order to marry Jim. preciative listeners, to bring them
She had, loved him very much, so home on Christmas eve and pour them
much that fo r a while she loved him into their mother’s apron in a shining
better than God. He had been darkly copper flood. The mother who car
beautiful, this Jim o f hers, beautiful ried the cross o f their blindness so
with the smoky darkness o f a humbly, with her oft-repeated “ God
smothered flame, black and gray and is good!” and “ His ways are not ours,
yet somehow ' suggesting smoldering but they are always right!” and “ He
embers. His hair was like a crow’ s fits the back fo r the burden.” “ He
wing. Thick, uneven, black brows opens another gap when He closes
met over eyes that were gray and on e!”
• * * *
a little sullen. Broad back, wide
shoulders, great hands all fitted him
That was all long and long ago
fo r the hard work he was so willing when the neighbors flrst christened
to do if only the reward might be the house on the hill “ the Lark’s
Mollie. But Jim had no “ place” and Nest” and began to wonder if Molno money. How then could a match lie’s cross was really a punishment
be made with the likes o f him fo r a for sin, since so shining a crown was
girl o f MoUie’s comfortable stand sent with it. Jim and Mollie were
ing? Where could he bring her to? long ago laid side by side in the
To what turn those willing hands? chapel yard. The larks, no matter
No, if Mollie was to marry him she where they winged all year, continued
must turn her back on family and to return each Christmas eve, kindling
friends to do it.
a fire that night on the hearth of
That was what she did. It was their happy childhood, filling the small
she who stole the money that brought kitchen with melody. One by one
them away to England. She met the they, too, passed away mingling their
boy in the dark little street o f the dust with Irish earth, one in Antrim,
town one night when all the shutters another in Kerry, a third in his native
were op, the shopkeepers dreaming Connaught, each in whatever place
o f profits, the chapel lit only by the he laid him down in his last sleep.
warm bright eye o f the vigil lamp. They are gone. But neighbors who
In a bundle were the girl’s simple had learned a lesson in Christ-like
belo*ngings together with the small cross-bearing remember them still.
. sum she bad taken from her sleeping Every Christmas eve'still a fire burns
father. Poor Jim, there was nothing on that hearth, and a music rises
in his hands, but “ one o f them as from around it that reaches Heaven,
long as the other” fo r he owned the music o f neighborly prayers said
only the clothes he stood in. The there on the eve o f the great feast
stolen money took them to the for the souls that have left the Lark’s
harvest fields o f England. And the Nest.-*-Good Counsel.
second great sin was that there they
had to live for two or three weeks
before they could be married. For FOUR GIVEN DEGREES WHEN
MARQUETTE U. INSTALLS
several months after their marriage
PRESIDENT
they worked side by side in the hay
Milwaukee, Wis.— ^Four honorary
* \ fields, between the rich green hedges,
^ h e sky was blue over them, the degrees and two certificates o f dis
civic
service
were
gflus beneath their feet lush and the tinguished
a i ^ b o u f them sweet with new-mown awarded by Marquette university at
hay and English roses. But they were the formal installation o f Rev. Wil
lonew— ^for a sky that showed its iam M. Magee, S. J., as its new presi
azure only in patches between gray dent, in the Milwaukee municipal
heaps o f scudding clouds; for pas auditorium here April 23. The hon
tures that were bare and brown and' orary degrees'awarded by Marquette
swept by harsh salt winds; winds with were: Agnes Repplicr o f Philadel
the tank o f the sea in them and the phia, noted essayist and author, doc
scent o f heather, and the fragrance tor o f letters; Theodore Maynard o f
o f blue smoke rising from turt fires Brooklyn, poet and lecturer, doctor
on homely hearths. So when they o f letters; Sir Betram C. A. Windle
could, Jim and Mollie went home, a o f Toronto, Ontario, scientist and
little fearfully, yet bravely nonq the lecturer, doctor o f science, and Dr.
Paul Van Dyke, professor o f history
less.
They found it hard. People looked at Princton university, doctor o f hu
askance at them. To steal! To run mane letters.
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TELLING THE EDITOR

NEW MOVEMENT AGAINST
PROHIBITION
Editor, The Register:
Washington
headquarters
an
nounces that the Association Against
the Prohibition Amendment has been
reorganized, in the sense that some
seventy captains o f industry, profes
sional men and labor leaders have
been added to the board o f directors
and that with the financial backing
which such an aggregation implies,
the fight for repeal o f the amend
ment will be carried into every state
in the Union, and a woman’s division
will be added. 'The list o f new di
rectors is a very imposing one, in
cluding such names as Haley Fiske,
president o f the Metropolitan Life
Insurance com i»n y ; General W. W.
Atterbury, president o f the Pennsyl
vania railroad, heads o f the General
Motors and du Pont companies,
James Duncan and Matthew Woll o f
the A. F. o f L., bankers, capitalists,
college professors and many others
in representative lines.
An organization o f this character
will command public attention for
many reasons, one o f the most use
ful, it may' be said, in visualizing the
line o f differentiation between the
fight against liquor as a beverage and
the most advisable method o f waging
that fight. It would be idle to say
that men o f the type listed by the as
sociation desire a return to former
conditions or that their interest in
the cause o f anti-constitutional pro
hibition is stimulated by their own
personal desire for drink. Nor do
they represent the "liquor interests”
as such— ^which hitherto has been the
common designation by the prohibi
tion organs o f all opponents o f their
particular style o f campaign. They
are as opposed to the saloon as an in
stitution as the Anti-Saloon League,
but they do not believe that the coun
try can safely be made temperate by
constitutional amendment The asso
ciation expressly declares that it rec
ognizes the necessity o f a rem latory
substitute for federal prohibition,
and this would not be the saloon.
The truth is that the Eighteenth
Amendment has developed so many
conditions which its original propo
nents could not or did not foresee, in
the way o f corruption, disrespect fo r
law and general banditry, as to have
bred an opposition against itself
which is something wholly apart from
the simple issue o f eliminating bev
erage liquor as an evil. I f it is true,
as it seems to be, that the amend
ment has stimulated, among a tre
mendously large element o f the
American people, a strong resent
ment against the operations of gov
ernment itself, if it has merely sub
stituted worse for milder poisons, if
it has set country against town, if it
has developed a national hypocrisy
which is the scorn o f the world— if
these and other results have flowed
from the experiment with constitu
tional prohibition, they o f themselves
create an issue which looms as large
as the liquor question itself.
With the Eighteenth Amendment
still in the constitution, only two
courses o f action are possible. Either

Little Talks With
Little Folks
(By Brother Peter)
Tbe Catholic Church is like a big
man, with Christ making up tbe head
and ourselves, the members o f the
Church, making up the body. Just
as in ^ u r body life flows from your
head all through your body, and if
your head is cut o ff your body can
not live, so it n> in the Church.
Christ has to be the head o f tbe
Church if it is going to give us that
kind o f life that we need in order to
go to heaven. No matter how good
a man might think he is, he has no
right to start a new Church. Christ
founded one Church and only one. If
people want to get the divine life or
grace that flows from Christ, they
have to do it through this Church.
Only through this Church does any
one go to heaven, because only
through it does the life o f Christ
flow down to those who make up the
great body that is the Church,
But what about people who are
not Catholics?
Can’t they get to
hMven? Well, if they feel that the
Catholic Church is Christ’s true
Church and they will not join it, they
cannot go to heaven.
But if they
think they are right in their sects,
and they live up to what light they
have, and are sorry fo r their sins,
they can get to heaven, but they go
there as Catholics. They really are
Catholics without knowing it.
They
belong to the "soul” of the Church.
In heaven, everybody will be a
Catholic.

CATECHISM LESSON
Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith.
Lesson 'Twentieth
ON THE MANNER OF MAKING A
g o o d CONFESSION
224. Q. What should wa do on
•ntering tha Confossional?
A . On entering the Confewional
we should kneel, make the sign o f
the (Tross, and say to the priest,
Bless me,Father; then add, I confess
to Almighty God and to yon. Father,
that I Imve sinned.
225. Q. 'Which are the first things
wa should tell the priest in Confes
sion?
A. The first things we should tell
the priest in C o n f^ io n are the time
o f our last Confession, and whether
we said the penance and went to
Holy Communion.
226. Q. A fter telliag the time o f
our last Confession and Communion
what should we do?
A . A fter telling the time o f our
last Confession and Communion we
should confess all the mortal sins we
have since committed, and all the
venial sins we may wish to mention.
227. Q, What must we do when
the Confessor m Ics us questions?
A. When the Confessor asks us
questions we mutt answer them
truthfully and clearly.
228. Q. What should we do after
telling oar sins?
A. A fter telling our sins we
should listen with attention to the
advice which the Confessor may think
proper to give.
229. Q. Hew should we end our
Confession?
A. We should and our Confession
by saying, I also accuse myself o f
all the sins o f my past life, telling,
if we choose, one or several o f our
past sins.
230. Q. What should we do while
the priest is giving us absolution?
A. While tne priest is giving us
absolution we should from our heart
renew the A ct o f Contrition.
EXPLANATION
The ability to make one’s Confes
sion in a clear, intelligent manner is
the finest mark o f the well-instructed
Catholic. It is worth while to spend
time in learning the proper proced
ure and the proper forms, not only
becaiue it marks one as having a
grasp on his faith and a knowledge
o f its practices, but principally be
caiue the well-prepared penitent
makes Confession easy fo r himself
and fo r the Confessor. 'Thank God,
the polish o f the priesthood as a class
is brought out by the gentlemanly
way in which Confessors deal with
their penitents as a rule. W e would
not seek to justify any other atti
tude, still if there ever is any de
parture from the gentle manner that
our Lord Himsefi would certainly
maintain, the penitent himSelf should
exercise a little patience.
Many
priests aro not in perfect health, and
many o f those in active service in
the ministry are far advanced in
years.
Under the best conditions
hysically, a Confessor’s nerves might
ecome a little bit frayed under tbe
strain o f four or five hours in the
confinement o f the Confessional
often poorly ventilated, listening to
the tales o f the seamy side o f life
and often being forced practically to
fight the penitent fo r a Confession
o f his sins and for an expression o f
the sentiments that will justify the
Confessor in granting absolution. A
poorly instructed or improperly pre
pared penitent towards the close o f
a busy day might prove the last
straw to the most cultured or the
most considerate Confessor, and he
might say something fo r which he
will later be very sorry. The pen
itent should do his part to avoid over
taxing the strength o f the Confessor.
The Confessional is built in two
compartments, one equipped with a
bench or chair where the Confessor
is seated, the other with a kneeling
bench fo r the penitent. In the larger
churches there are two compartments
fo r penitents, one on either side o f
the Confessor. Between the peni
tent’s and the Confessor’s compart
ment there is a solid partition with
a grating or screen through which
Confessor and penitent can speak to
each other. In ^ e Confessionals with
two compartments for penitents this
grating is covered by a slide that
completely shuts off the one com
partment while the other is in use.
On entering the Confessional the
penitent knems and as soon as he
ascertains that the Confessor is ready
to hear his Confession, makes the sign
o f the cross and begins the petition,
“ Bless me. Father, fo r I have
sinned; I confess to Almighty God
and to you, Father, that I have
sinned.” The priest raises his hand
in blessing and recites in Latin some
such prayer as the following: “ May
the Lord be in your heart and on
your lips that you may properly con
fess all your sins.”
The average
prayer-book recommends that the
Confiteor be said down to and in
cluding “ Through my most grevious
fault,’ ’^but consideration for tiie time
of the Confessor and the penitents
who are to follow would rather
recommend that this part o f the
preparation be made privately before
entering the Confessional.
The penitent, no matter how well
known personally to the Confessor,
appear^ as a stranger in the Confes
sional, and the Confessor knows o f
ficially only what he is told there.
The penitdnt, therefore, has the duty
o f giving all the information neces
sary to form a judgment on the state
o f his soul. The first thing necessary
is to tell how long it is since his last
Confession. This may be told ac
curately if the penitent is able to do
Bd, or approximately, as, “ It is about
a month since my last Confession.”
Prayer-books and catechisms are
practically unanimous in recom
mending that the penitent tell wheth,er he said his penance and went to
Holy Communion. Still there is a
practical objection to giving this ad
vice. In the first place, it is to be
taken for granted tnat the last Con
fession was properly performed and
all its objections discharged unless
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it must be enforced to the hilt at
whatever cost, a procedure which the
enforcement authorities at Washing
ton have not yet suggested, or it
must be nullified in one o f two wayst
by such modification o f the Volstead
act as will permit the states to fix
the alcoholic content beverages or by
complete abandonment o f enforcment operations. Neither commends
itself unreservedly to the American
people— nor will any one program,
for that matter. The association has
proposed the only procedure consist
ent with genuine respect fo r law. Its
accom plism ent may be hopeless, but
it is honest. If it fails, the alterna
tives we have noted must remain.
R. R. SHAFFER.
URGES WORLD-WIDE NOVENA
FOR MEXICAN PEACE
Editor, The Register:
Several weeks ago, there was
an account in The Register about
the Bishops ofi the
Cincinnati
province preparing for a spiritual
war on Mekieo.
And this could
be joined in by every Catholic
in this country and Europe—
everywhere under the sun where
even a few Catiiolics are mthered.
It would take only a few nours to
send the word around the world in
these times to start a novena that
would end on the Feast o f Our Lady
Help o f Christians, May 26, or the
following Sunday, and as she came to
the aid o f the CMsUans at Lepanto,
so she will come to the aid o f Mex
ico.
The devotions to saints are
good, but she is the Queen o f Saints,
the beloved Mother o f the Son of
God. In the old anguishes o f Holy
Church, it was through her kind and
powerful intercession that enemies
were put down. Has this power been
lessened since she told Him at Cana:
“ They have bo wine” ?
And on
through the years? He knew there
was no wine at the wedding feast, as
He knows there is no Wine and no
Bread in Mexico. As He waited for
her to ask, and as the guests flrst
asked her, perhaps today He waits
for the umted plea o f those priv
ileged Catholics who can eat the
Com o f the Elect (but whose fate
hangs in the balance, as every day
Calles gains in Mexico threatens Am
erica) to ask her intercession. Let this
novena be marked by no new devo
tions, but by an army o f communi
cants, by the Lord’s Prayer, Hail
Mary, the Heaven-sent Litany o f
Loretto: keep the churches filled all
day. We need no new prayer unless
we add: “ They have no Wine in Mex
ico (and no Bread)” or “ Crush the
serpent’s head.”
Let us invite by
word and through the radio or press,
all fallen-away Catholics. Give mis
sion privileges fo r Confessions and
offer up many Communions. I know
the people vrill respond to a mobil
ization o f prayers and alms, if we
make this war, even in this wicked
time. God will hear His own people.
As at Lepanto, through Mary’s in
tercession, the Turks were crushed,
so will Satan’s army be in Mexico.
Our cold-hearted president and states
men are indifferent, perhaps secretly
pleased at the Holy Church’s perse
cution, but why should we turn to
human aid, who have the knowiedgre
o f her power over Satan and bis seed.
As was spoken by Almighty God,
“ She will crush thy head.”
Kansas City, Kansas, Reader.
HOLY NAME CAMPAIGN
IN CLEVELAND
Cleveland— The Rev. S. J. Kremer, just named diocesan director of
the Holy Name society, will under
g o a campaign to enlarge all exist
ing branches and to place the society
in every parish where it is not es
tablished.
Bishop Schrembs has
asked the society to take charge of
the Corpus Christi procession at Parmadale.
LUTHERANS TO INVESTIGATE
LACK OF INTEREST
New York.— The Board o f Luth
eran Missions o f the United Luth
eran Church o f America voted April
19 to consider at a general confer
ence the charge that the Church is
handicapped by a “ failure to enlist
the active co-operation o f a larger
percentage o f intelligent and cul
tured people.” The conference will
be held in Gettysburg, Pa., June 22
and 23.
BISHOP O’ SHEA CONSECRATED
IN CHINA
Hartford, Conn.— The consecra
tion o f tbe Rt. Rev. John A. O’Shea,
Coadjutor Bishop-elect o f Kanchow,
China, took place May 1, the Feast
o f SS. Philip and James, in Kiang-si
provinc., China. The consecrating
prelate was Bishop Dumond, C.M.,
with Bishop Fatiguet and Bishop
Celro-Renaud as co-consecrators.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

<R»xH»a Tim*, ThrM MiauU*)

There is one phase o f the questibn
o f prayer from the Catholic view
point that needs perhaps some ex
planation. It is our custom to pray
fo r each other, fo r the living and for
the dead. We believe that all o f the
followers o f Christ, all who are mem
bers o f His Church (and that mem
bership includes even those who in
ood faith belong to non-Catholic
enominations; it includes even sav
ages in the jungle, in short, all who
do not knowingly and willingly defy
God’s Law)— we believe that all the
members o f Christ's Church are
joined together in a spiritual union.
We believe that death does not sep
arate us from this union unless at
death one should deserve God’s
eternal banishment. Believing in a
state o f temporal punishment after
death called purgatory, we hold that
the dead members o f Christ’s Church
aro either in purgatory or in heaven,
and since death does not destroy per
sonality we hold that just as we can
pray jfor one another on earth and
just as we can ask one another’s
prayers on earth, so the living mem
bers o f the Church may pray for the
dead and the living may also ask the
dead to pray fo r them. Why do we
believe this? Because it is a practice
that M es back to the time o f the
Apostles.
On the tombs o f the
martyrs in the catacombs can be
found the inscriptions o f prayers
both to and fo r the dead, and this
custom could not possibly have been
in use in the days o f the catacombs
unless it had Apostolic sanction.
Whatever, was taught by the Apostles
surely is the religion o f Jesus Christ;
and we therefore say that prayer

f

the penitent confesses the contrary,
so it is hardly necessary fo r him to
say he has said his last penance. The
principal objection is to the advice in
regard to telling whetiier one has
gone to Holy Communion. Too many
penitents are led by this advice to
believe that a Confession is incom
plete unless they have been able to
0 to H oly. Communion after it.
any will ask whether it is necessary
to repeat their last Confession.
The penitent should begin im,mediately after addressing the Con
fessor and asking his blessing to con
fess bis sins in a clear straight
forward manner. It is well to tell
the most serious sins first, to have
them out o f the way. The penitent
should voluntarily tell the circum
stances that seem to him to aggravate
or extenuate the sin. For example,
if one says “ I missed Mass on Sun
day,” the priest is almost bound to
ask him whether this was through his
own fault unless he either adds this
statement or offers his reason for
missing. A question on the part of
the Confessor will often reveal that
there was no fault at all in the ab
sence from Mass. Many penitents
make such absence a matter o f Con
fession even though they were sick
in bed at the time. Sins must bo
told not only in general, but specif
ically. It is not sufficient to say “ I
sinned against the— Commandment.”
It is necessary to say what the vio
lation o f the Commandment con
sisted of. It is also necessary to tell
the number o f times one has fallen
into each grevious sin. Omissions of
circumstances, numbers, etc., on the
part o f the penitent necessitate ques
tions that are distasteful to Confess
or and penitent alike. They make
Confession odious to all. It should be
remembered that Confessors do not
ask questions uselessly. Unthinking
people suspect them sometimes of
curiosity. The priest in even a small
pariah probably averages a hundred
confessions a week or 6,000 a year.
I f he had any curiosity to start with
there is very little probability that it
will persevere long. When he asks
questions the penitent may rest as
sured he is taking the same profes
sional attitude as the doctor asking
questions in regard to a patient. It
is simply folly to attempt to be
evasive in one’s answers. Either the
priest will get the information neces
sary to make the Confession valid,
or the penitent will be guilty e f a
sacrilegious Confession.
The Confessor may wish to give
some advice, in which case the pen-

both to and fo r the dead is part o f
the Christian religion.
And, what a consolation It is to
know that when my mother or father
or a loved one dies, 1 mav pray to
that loved one and that loved one
may pray fo r me! What a consola
tion to know that I may pray to the
Mother o f Christ and she may pray
fo r me! What a consolation to feel
that one is not alone in the stn^igle
o f life but that saints o f Christ’s
Church in heaven and souls in purga
tory are interested in one's welfare 1
And think not that prayers to the
saints detract in any way from tha
worship due to God Himself. All our
prayers are directed to God. We do
not believe that any saint, even the
Mother o f ChriiSL can act independ
ently o f God. When we pray to a
saint we only ask that saint to prajf;
to God fo r us, to join prayers to
ours— that is alL Is there anything
unreasonable in that?
Let me not conclude this chat
without urging you to take seriously
the obligation to pray and let mo
urge you particularly to pray fre
quently only with your mind, to med
itate, to allow your mind to dwell
intently upon eternal truths b f re
ligion: in peace and quiet and silence
to commune with God. In medita
tion allow your imagination to call
up scenes from the life o f Christ, par
ticularly His sufferings and His death
upon the'cross. See Him vtith the
little children, see Him teaching tha
muitiude, see Him curing the sick,
and consoling the sorrowful, hear Hia
words o f hope, and comfort, and
you will be strengthened to do His
will, and helped along the way o f
His salvation.
itent will listen with attention. In
many cases, however- the Confessor
judges that the Confession was evi
dence enough o f an enlightened con
science and a contrite heart and he
will simply assign a penance and give
absolution.
It is a laudable custom to close
one’s Confession with a general ac
cusation o f one’s sins o f the ptutt and
particularly o f one class o f sins, fo r
example, o f one’s predominant pas
sion. The reason for this is that the
gins confessed, if not. mortal, may no.t
have been actually sins or may not
be truly repented of, and therefore
the Sacrament would be nullified. I f
one has accused himself o f past sins
that were certainly sinful end lo r
which he is unquestionably sorry
‘there is no doubt about the validi^,
o f the Sacrament
While the priest is giving us absolu
tion we should from our heart renew
the act o f contrition. Contrition is
the most necessary act o f the pen
itent, so the last effort should be to
make that contrition as perfect and
as sincere as possible. 'The form o f
absolution is rather len^h y, and the
average penitent will finish his act o f
contrition before the Confessor has
finished that form, which.is a beauti
ful prayer for the penitent. The Con-,
lessor will dismiss the penitent',
often with an injunction to pray lo r
him. The average priest is haunted
by the fear o f St. Paul, “ Lest when
I have preached to others, I myself
might become a castaway.”
It takes a long time to describe tha
process, and it may seem much longer
to the average penitent, but a care
ful check reveals that the average
Confession in a parish church where
many penitents are being cared for
without undue rushing takes less than
one minute and a half. The simplicity
and the effectiveness of the Sacra
ment o f Penance in actual operation
is a convincing proof that it is the
institution o f an infinitely wise and
merciful God.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL PUPIL
IS CHAMPION .SPELLER
Louisville, Ky.— Miss Mary Fran
ces Gregory, daughter o f Mr. »nd
Mrs. Whitney Gregory o f this city,
an eighth-nade pupil at S t Mary’s
academy, Paducah, conducted by the
Sisters o f Charity o f Nazareth» 'won
the state spelling championship in
The Courier-Journal and Times con
test, in which the parochial and pub
lic schools throughout Kentucky com
peted.

SIXTH ANNUAL EUROPEAN TOUR
Specially planned for Catholics w lihint to risit shrlnss.
ROME— t0 U R 0E S -4 > A D i;A — LISIEUX, ETC.
L*ay« Uontrsal July 6, on SS. Andania (one class cabin staamer) rctumlDS to
Uontraal Sept. 2. 'Fifty-eight days delightful visit to th« best se«nle and moat
historic places in England, HolUwd, B*lgiam, Garmanx, SwitaarUad, Italy aa4
France. Personally conducted by R. J. O'Hanlon.
Approved and recommended by Host Rev. Archbishop 8. U. Mssammr, O.D.,
and The Register, Denver, Colo. For complete Information address "SUBOPEAN
EDUCATIONAL TOURS." SSO ITth St.. Hilwauhee, Wis.

St. Columbans
Nebraska
\

Headquarters of the
Missionary Priests of St. Columban
Special E(iucational Opportunities Offered
to Boys With a Vocation to the Priesthood
Boys Are Accepted After Eighth Grade in Our Prepar
atory Seminary
Apply for Prospectus and Full Information to:

FATHER E. J. McCARTHY
St. Columbansr Nebraska
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you shall then have treasure in
(A Simple Life o f Christ)
^Among the many people who came Heaven: and come and. follow Me.”
These words o f Jesus fell sadly
‘ Jesus was a rich young man, and
I was a ruler o f the synagogue on the ear o f the rich ruler: he could
lewish church). He seemed to be not do this one thing that Jesus had
Iry much in earnest, fo r he came asked him. Part of his riches he
Inning to the Savior. He looked might have been willing to have given
Ion Him as worthy o f great respect, up, but all— no, the sacrifice was too
|; he knelt before Him as he spoke great, even if eternal life was the re
Him. He came to ask the most ward. He had come to Jesus gladly,
I portent o f all questions that any but he turned away from Him with
|e can ask, ^ ‘ Good Master, what sorrow, fo r he could not follow Him
lell I do that I may have eternal and give up his possessions.
When he was gone, Jesus looked
|e?” He had wealth, he had posiIm, he had the good opinion o f round about on His disciples, and
Ihers, but he felt that he had not said, “ How hard is it fo r a rich man
|;mal life. The good things o f this to enter into the kingdom of
I.e could not make him h ai^y; he Heaven 1”
"H ow is it so difficult?” asked the
linted a better life than they could
Ire: so he came to ask Jesus how he disciples.
"Because,” said the Master, "he
rauld obtain it.
who would follow Me into eternal
[ Jesus said, " I f you wish fo r a life life must be willing to give up all
endless happiness, keep the comfor Me.”
[ in d e n t s .”
Where this rich ruler was wrong
‘Which?” inquired he.
was that he cared more fo r his
“ You know them,” replied the money, his rank, and his ease, than to
vior; "d o not kill, do not steal, do please God. He thought that he was
t say unkind and untrue things very good, but Jesus showed him that
ofhers, obey and honor your fa- his heart was sinful, even i f his out
ier and your mother, and love your ward conduct was good. God was
not chief and first with him. If he
’ .ighbor as yourself.”
‘f a s t e r , I have kept these laws had been kind and good to his neigh
j;om my youth until now: what more bor, and so kept part o f the com
f,ed I do?”
Jesus looked at him mandments, he had not kept the first
[f he asked this question; and as part, which is to love God with all
the heart, and soul, and strength.
Ip looked He loved him.
LHe saw before Him a kind-hearted He loved himself best.
Since that day, Christ has called
fpn, one o f those whoso outward
[fidu ct was without fault. But the many other youths and girls to give
l^vior looked into his heart, and saw up ail and come to Him in the reMany have obeyed;
'>at all this outward goodness did li^ oiu life.
*t spring from love to God. Some- many, like the rich young man, have
ing there was loved more than God; turned away, feeling that the sacri
At something was his riches. He fice was too great.
The young man enjoyed his earthly
Kred more fo r his treasure on earth
wealth a few years and then died.
? ^ n fo r treasure in Heaven.
■pesus said, “ “ I f you wish for eter- For nearly 2,000 years now, he has
[|1 life above everything else, then been without it, robbed by death;
II and sell all that you have, and if he had laid up treasure in Heaven,
I ]/e away year money to the poor; he would still have it.
. .
- ■
Ie______

(T. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL IS
tONORED AS PRINCE OF ANGELS
his charity was known as the “ Father
WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday, May 6.— St. John Before o f tho Poor.” He sat as Papal The• Latin Gate. This feast serves o lo j^ n at the Council o f Florence.
Friday, May 11.— St. Maromerti
I recall to the faithful how when
*. John was plunged into a caldron Archbishop o f Vienne in Danphine.
boiling oil at the command o f the He is noted fo r having instituted the
nperor Domltian, the seething mass fasts and supplications called the
*med to him only an invigrorating Rogations. On one occasion when a
th. A fter this miraculous rescue fire was ravaging the city and had
s£ saint was banished to the little defied the efiforts o f men to put it
out it was miraculously quenched
I «^nd o f Patmos.
wMonday, May 7.— St. Stanislaus, through the prayers o f the saint.
Satuday, M ay 12.— St. Epiphahius,
^ h o p o f Cracow.
In order to
^ u te slanders against his honesty Archbishop, was born in Palestine
V on one occasion raised a dead man about 310. He entered the monastic
^[lif e. He was slain by King Boleslas life and built a monastery in his
Later he became
'
whom he had often rebuked and native country.
^ally excommunicated fo r scandal- Bishop o f Salamia in Cyprus and died
in the year 403.
^ excesses.
O Tuesday, May 8.— The Apparition
WALKER TO SIT FOR
St. Michael the A rcba n n l. S t
NOTED SCULPTOR
Achael is honored by the Church as
New York.— Mayor Walker will
■3 prince o f the holy angels who
tosed Lucifer and his associates in pose fo r a bust o f himself to be
ir revolt against God. He is the modeled by Enrico Glicenstein, an
eial protector o f the Church Italian sculptor, who has made busts
o f the Pope, Premier Mussolini, Lord
nainst the assaults o f the Devil.
IvsWednesday, May 9.— S t Gregory Balfour and other celebrities.
' zianzen was Patriarch o f Constan
tinople at a time when that city was ATTORNEY SEEKS TO BREAK
W ILL OF HIS AUNT
H;tracted by Arians and other herBaltimore.— Alfred Jenkins Shriv{ucs.
Daring the second General
uncil he resigned his See in the er, an attorney, has filed a caveat in
je o f restoring peace to the tor- Oriibans’ court in an attempt to
grtnted city, and retired to his nativebreak the will o f his aunt. Miss Eliza
l§vn where he died in the year 390. beth Jenkins, who left nearly all of
•arhursday, Majr 10.— S t Antonius, a 11,754,627 estate to Catholic or
^ h bishop o f Florence, because o f ganizations.
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ASK-LEARN

Why ii tho Church opposed to eromotion ?
Cremation has, as a rule, been
practiced only by those who denied
an after’ life. In fact, in many cases,
it was practiced as a profession of
disbelief in the Resurrection. A c
cordingly, the Church has opposed
the spread o f this custom. Moreover,
it hardly seems a reverent way o f
disposing o f the temple o f the Holy
Ghost.
However, as a writer In
the "Cateolic Encyciopedia” says,
“ There is nothing directly opposed
to any dogma o f the Church in the
practice o f cremation,” in itself. But
the present Canon Law o f the Church
forbids ecclesiastical burial o f those
who have arranged to be cremated
(Canon 1240).
In case o f a horrible epidemic
where bodies had to be quickly dis
posed of, the Church would not ob
ject to cremation.

A Meditation by Biahop James Bellord, D.D.
(The Register Recommends TTieic Meditations as Contain*
ing the Profoundest Instruction, Presented in a Way That
Will Be of Immense Benefit to Both ^ergy and Laity)

The great events o f the Old Mary well knew that to no other had
ent were celebrated by can God done such great things. The
es. Thus did Moses, Mary the deliverance o f Israel by the hand of
Moses, and o f Jael, Esther and Judith,
■V o f Moses, Anna, Deborah, the glories o f David and Solomon,
jith, Esechias, the prophets, pro- the graces o f patriarchs and proph
jim the g lo ri^ o f God and His ets, all these were the preparation
>ple. In the New Testament we and figures o f what God had wrought
in her. Therefore she said, "Behold,
d three at the beginning o f the from henceforth all generations shall
s^els. Zachary celebrated the birth call me blessed.” The prophecy has
his son, St. John the Baptist, Holy been accomplished. All ages and all
neon celebrated the favor granted nations have confessed her exalted
in o f seeing the Messias in the dignity, and rendered homage to the
jople, the Blessed Virgin chanted Mother o f their Lord. Even as the
f e c i a l canticle o f the new dis- false prophet blessed Israel when
sation, the canticle o f Our Lord’s called upon to curse him, so have
tarnation, in the Masmifloat. St. Mahomet and Luther and many others
rabeth had spoken o f the exulta- declared her praises, celebrated her
h o f her own infant, o f the blessed- purity and borne witness, deroite
ss o f Mary and her sublime dignity. themselves, to her influence. Only
ep
' this Our Lady replies
under the very few have confessed themselves
-Holy
■
-She to be o f the seed o f the serpent by
n- o ly Spirit.
ssj
llnence oo ff the
she
refers
to
God;
lying in wait fo r her heel, and blas
[it {pves praise
P’
Him and not to herself the favors pheming their Redeemer through His
lit Elizabeth had celebrated. *^My Mother. Devotion to Our Lady is in
^ doth magnify the Lord.” God had deed a sign o f true Christian instinct
[jeed magnifled her and made her and a presage o f predestination.
m . The Holy Virgin then an
yater than any other creature, but
recognizes no greatness except nounces in summary the results o f
[magnifying Him. She exults not the Incarnation. "His mercy is from
■herself, her praises, her virtues. generation to generation. . . I He
It in God her Savior alone. In her- hath showed might in His arm. . . .
f f she sees only lowliness undeserv- He hath put down the mighty. . . .
f; o f His notice; she will not con- He hath filled the hungry with good
le r herself as Queen and Mother things.” All this was done by God
[t only as "handmaid o f the Lord.” in operating the mystery o f the Di
should it be with j^ou. All that vine Maternity. Such too was the
have should give glory to life o f Our Lord, arid such the work
.“td; the greatest glory consists in He accomplished by His labors,
Imbling yourself beneath His hand, preaching, and miracles. Similar also
^he greater thou art, the more is the operation o f Our Lord in His
ible thyself in all things, and Church at all times, and in every
In yon too God
|ou shalt find grace before God; for individual soul.
eat is the power o f God alone and shows the might o f His arm and the
is honored by the humble” (EcclL multitude o f His mercies, whether
you be elect or reprobate.
All
20-21).
I. Still the Blessed Virgin Is not through, the Blessed Virgin dwells
jid to the unexampled favors that upon the distinction between the
h had received from God, or the proud and the humble, the rich and
Piition to which she had been raised, the poor, and shows you the condi
[atitude requires that these be fully tions on which you will obtain a share
pognized; humility does not consist in the benefits o f the Incarnation.
[ignoring facts that are honorable, Be not high-minded but lowly, not
ie that is mighty hath done great worldly hut spiritual, as was Mary
Bngs to me and holy is His name.” herself.
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REMEDIES ARE SUGGESTED FOR
FIGHTING URGINGS OF LUST
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
On* o f • Series o f Articles on tho
Serea Capital Sins.
When God created Adam and
Eve, He put the longing o f their flesh
under the complete control o f their
reason. The conflict which is now
felt between our lower and our Wgher natures is a result o f their fall
from grace. Lust, the unlawful long
ing that leads to sins against chas
tity, is the most common cause of
human disaster.
St. Alphonsus has
gone so far as to declare that there
IS no soul in the tortures o f hell that
has not been gruilty o f this sin. The
soul may have been damned for
other sins also; but it is also guilty
o f serious sins against the holy vir
tue o f chastity.
The sin is one that is not easy to
write or preach about.
Those who
are innocent o f this sin are so wholly
innocent that we are always afraid o f
disturbing them. With the lustful,
the vice is so terrific in its grasp
that it makes veritable slaves o f them
and they suffer under assaults on it.
There is also a morbid class that
loves to hear the subject discussed
and that takes putrid pleasure even
in attacks on the vice.
Nevertheless, the vice is so com
mon and there are so many eager to
escape from it that sometimes it be
comes a duty to discuss i t To pre
serve purity, the first necessity is to
make an un^terable rule to avoid the
occasions o f sin.
It is but a step
from dangerous reading, theatricals,
and some forms o f dancing, to seri
ous sin against the sixth command
ment. While people nowadays have
become rather accustomed to styles
that a few years ago would have
been considered wholly indecent,
nevertheless the girl who goes to ex
tremes cannot be excused from seri
ous sin. Although she should be as
cold ss an icicle herself, she must
remember that others are not and
that she gives grave scandal
In old-fashioned days, people
often preserved the purity o f their
children by keeping them in absolute
ignorance about marriage and adult
life. IVhile this plan is used today
with excellent effect in some cases,
on the whole it is, in the writer’s
opinion, to be deplored. A conversa
tion with any long-experienced physi
cian will prove why. Since boys and
girls are human beings, not angels,
it is better that they should know
how to avoid the dangers that sui^
round them. Only a few days ago
the writer was told by a prominent
physician about a foolish, old mother
who was not aware that her daugh
ter had died in her own home o f an
illegitimate birth (tho baby was still
born). The mother thought the
daughter knew nothing. The young
ster was misled by a married man
who started by taking advantage o f
her ignorance. Just how eariy the
child should be taught must be left

to parental prudence; but it is bet
ter for the youngster to get informa
tion in the home' than from some
lewd companion— and remember that
most children are rather precocious
on these subjects today.
Nothing justifies the use o f mari
tal rights outside lawful marriage.
We are assured by Holy Writ that no
one is ever tempted further than one
can bear. Likewise, abuse of marital
rights in matrimony is strictly for
bidden (fo r instance the use o f con
traceptives, for birth prevention).
Genesis xxzviii, 9-10, forbids birth
"control.” 'The law o f nature also
strictly prohibits i t Any deliberate
causation o f sexual pleasure, out
side its proper use in matrimony, is
mortally sinful. Any similar delib
erate desire fo r it is also mortally
sinful.
In sins o f the flesh, however, it is
necessary to emphasize the fact that
sufficient reflection and full consent
o f the will are necessary before a sin
becomes mortal. Desires implanted
in fallen nature will manifest them
selves In all normal persons; but
temptations are not sins unless
yielded to.
I f a person has succumbed and
formed a habit o f sin, the best reme
dies are these: Frequent Confession
and Communion, frequent prayer,
avoidance o f dangerous occasions,
fasting.
By fasting is sometimes
meant a strict fast; at other times,
great self-denial.
Abstention from
rich foods often helps. If the temp
tations are abnormal, sometimes
there is a physical cause. Then it is
well to see a prudent doctor.
Prayer to the Blessed 'Virgin, the
refuge o f sinners, is extremely
powerful In overcoming this sin.
^ in t s have not scrupled to say that
if, in time o f temptation, we pray to
her, we may be sure that our wills
have not yidded.
LOCATE ANCIENT CHURCH OF
MIRACLE FAME
Jerusalem.— ^A joint expedition o f
Yale university and the British School
o f Archeology has uncovered the re
mains o f a great Byzantine church
built in 492 at Jerash (Gerasa) and
dedicated to the soldier, St. Theodore
o f Amasia. Tradition says that at a
fountain in the yard o f this church
there was an annual miracle turn
ing water into wine. Tl(e fountain
has been found.
CLEVELAND CATHOLIC WOMEN
TO CONVENE MAY »
Cleveland.— A one-day convention
o f the Diocesan Council o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women on
May 9 will open with the celebration
o f Pontifical Mass in S t John’s Ca
thedral by Bishop Joseph Schrembs
The Rev. Carl E. Fray, spiritual di
rector at the diocesan seradnary, will
preach the sermon. A banquet will
be held in the Hollenden batkoom in
the evening at 6:30 o’clock.

Abraham Lincoln Not Infidel,
Book by Sandburg Shows
(Continued from Page 1)
ism himself. "W hat is to be is to
be,” was the family saying.
His wife once made this remark
about him: "H e never joined a
Church, but still he was a religious
nian. But it was a kind o f poetry in
bis nature, and he never was a tech
nical Christian.” (Page 278, voL II).
Henry Villard, correspondent fo r
The New York Staats-Zeitung, fam
ous German daily, once had a long
talk with Lincoln as the two sat in
a box-car, on a rainy day, waiting
for a passenger train. In reply to
Lincoln’s urging, Villard declared
that most educated.Germans were not
openly professed infidels, but they
were not churchgoers. Lincoln said
his own inclination was that way.
Sandburg declares: “ This brought
Villard to saying that fo r himself he
did not believe in the existence o f
Gor or the Divinity o f Christ or the
immortality o f the soul, as set forth
in the doctrines o f the Christian
Church. . , . And then, as Villard
told about it later, ‘Lincoln did not
commit himself, but I received the
impression that he was o f my way of
thinking.’ ” (Page 170, vol. II). It
would seem, therefore, that Lincoln
gave this impression o f infiidelity
without committing himself; in that
fact we have the key 'to Herndon’s
opinion, which is at variance with ac
tual documents that show Lincoln wss
not an atheist.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln rented a pew
in the First Presbyterian church at
Springfield, where Mrs. Lincoln be
came a member.
The pastor had
written a book in answer to infidelity
and was what we today would
call a thorough Fundamentalist
Lincoln read the book and professed

his interest in it. Yet he did not
join the Church. He “ could .not quite
see it.”
To his law partner he made a state
ment, nevertheless, which showed that
his towering intellect could not ac
cept infidelity. “ There are no acci
dents in my philosophy,” he said.
“ Every effect must have its cause.
The past is the cause of the present,
and the present will be the cause o f
the future. All these are links in the
endless chain stretching from the In
finite to the finite.” (Page 414, v o l
I), 'fhis statement, it is true, will
bear several determinations. But the
evidence on the whole is clear— Abra
ham Lincoln believed in God.
There is no evidence that he ever
had the opportunity to learn much
about Catholicity. His own mother,
Nancy Hanks (an illegitimate child,
by the way) was a Baptist His step
mother, we know, was a Catholic.
Sandburg does not bring out her re
ligion. But be holds her up as a
splendid woman, beloved by her step
son. The simple fact is that AbrSham Lincoln had too keen an intel
lect to be swept away by the illos[ical
Protestantism that posed as Christ’s
Church. His religious training was
too superficial to be able to meet the
arguments o f the infidels whose writ
ings he studied. Yet there was al
ways a groping after light.
This man, readers o f Sandburg’s
or any other good biography ‘must
admit, was not made great by acci
dent, as have been many other em
inent men; he was one o f the great
est human beings who ever trod the
earth, a genuine man o f destiny, per
haps the greatest who will ever adorn
the presidential chair o f. the United
States.

Is it true that a motbar who diet
after childbirth is a martyr and so
goes immediately to heaven?
In a broad sense such a person
may be called a martyr. Among the
meanings o f martyr is “ one who sac
rifices his life, station or what is o f
great value, fo r the sake o f principle,
or to sustain a cause.” In the lan
guage o f the Church the term martyr
is applied to those who die for the
faith. It is only these who are said
to go immediately to heaven. But
suppose a woman about to bring
forth is urged by a physician who has
contempt fo r the Church’s teaching
to consent to the destruction o f her
child’s life in order to save her own.
She chooses to die rather than trans
gress the law o f God. We think she
may be called a martyr in the strict
sense o f the word.
Did St. Helena originate the Way
o f the C roit? Will you please tell
something about the way this devo
tion started.
'The remote origin o f this devotion
may be traced to the Blessed Virgin
Mary. Tradition tells us that the
Mother o f Christ used to visit daily
the scenes o f her Son’s Passion. It
is also recorded that as early as the
middle o f the fourth century pilgrims
from all Chnstian lands used to visit
the holy places. In the fifth century
St. Petronins, Bishop o f Bologna,
erected in his see city a group of
chapels representing the more im
portant ahnnes o f Jerusalem, whence
this monastery became known as
“ Hierusalem” (Jerusalem).
These
memorial shrines were a distinct ad
vance toward the devotion now uni
versal in the Church. The Way of
the Cross, as we know it, had its def
inite beginning in 1400 or there
about. It is probable that the in
dulgences attached to the Stations
were obtained by the Franciscans,
to whom Rome granted the guardian
ship o f the holy places in 1382.
'The name o f St. Helena is associ
ated with the Cross for another rea
son.
To this pious woman, the
mother o f Constantine the Great, be
longs the honor o f discovering the
true crou . The real date o f the discoverv was probably September 14,
326, but the festival o f the Finding
o f the CroM is observed by the
Church on May 3.
!■ it true that tha Emperor Coa•laBtine wat not bapt^ied unttl juit
before hie death?
^
According to popular tradition
which is justified by the Breviary
Lessons the Enmeror was baptized
by Pope Saint Sylvester. Later investigations .seem to indicate that he
was baptized at the close o f his life
in the suburbs o f Nicodemia. Even
if he did defer his Baptism until his
deathbed, his whole life as Emperor
after his victory over Maxentius in
312 proved that he was convinced
o f the truth o f Christianity and that
he based his conduct and the admin
istration o f the affairs o f government
upon Christian principles in opposi
tion to paganism. However, repre
hensible may have been his course
in deferring his Baptism, it can not
be truthfully said that he was actu
ated in that course by his adherence
to paganism. He was a sincere
Christian catechumen and consist
ently exercised his imperial power to
protect Christians from their pagan
persecutors and to build up the
Church and promote its mission in
the world.
C«n th« Church tupprcit holy
days?
As she has full power to institute
holy days, so she has also a right to
suppress them again, to transfer
them, or to limit them to certain
places, when time and circumstances
require it.
The doctrine o f the Church always
is, and must be, one and the same,
because it comes from God; but it is
not so with her regulations and laws
o f discipline, which she makes after
the lapee o f ages, and must adapt to
variety o f times and places. There
fore, without detriment to the unity
o f her doctrine, there may be a dif
ference in the celebration o f her fes
tivals.
Besides the Sundays, the following
festivals are holy days o f obligation
in tho United States: The Circum
cision o f our Lord, January 1; Asoension o f our Lord; Assumption o f the
Blessed Virgin, August 15; All
Saints, November 1; The Immaculate
Conception o f the Blessed Virgin,
the Patronal Festival o f the Ameri
can Church, December 8 ; and Christ
mas, or The Nativity o f our Lord,
December 25.
How ought we to receive lufferiagt
that come upon u i?
We ought to receive them as n a ce s
o f God; fo r “ whom the Lord loveth
He chastiseth” (Hebr. xii. 6 ) ; and
“ before he be glorified, it [his heart]
is bumbled” (Provvxviil 12).
‘ ‘Cast all your care upon the Lord,
for He hath care o f yoU” (1 P at v.
7). “ Behold the birds o f the air,
for they neither sow, nor do they
ratip, nor Mther into barns, and your
Heavenly Father feedeth them. Con
sider the lilies o f the field,” etc.
(M att vi. 26-33). Take willingly
everything that is disagreeable to you
as coming from the hand o f God:
“ As it hath pleased the Lord, so is
it done; blessed be the name o f the

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Mexican Women Braver Than
Men in Face of Persecution
(Continued from Page 1)
attend these services, just as govern
ment officials in the United States
ignore the prohibition law, but the
authorities arc constantly active.
“ It has even been intimated to
Catholic embassies and legations that
it would be distasteful if Mass was
said within these buildings, which are
outside Mexican control, so Catholic
diplomats have foregone their rights.
Thraatf Prevent Meit
“ I was informed by a member of
the diplomatic corps, who is not a
member o f the Italian Legation, that
when General Diaz died, Italians in
Mexico City who desired to hear Mass
for him were informed that while the
government would not prevent Mass
inside the legation, nevertheless,
when the priest left the legation he
would be liable to prosecution. The
Mass was therefore postponed until
some time in the future.
“ The populace feels specially the
absence o f priests from funeral ser
vices, but the priests have arranged
in many instances to conduct services
vicariously, or at a distanse, for the
consolation o f the mourners at home.
“ Later they enter cemeteries se
cretly and sprinkle holy water on the
graves in defiance o f the govern
ment’s orders.
“ Church scenes such as exist no
where else in the world are proceed
ing continuously throughout the
country, with laymen leading crowds
o f their fellow worshippers in reci
tation o f the Rosary and other
Church responses.
“ Women especially are active-in di
recting
these informal services
while praying for the return o f the
priests. The present revolt against
the government’s religious program
is predominantly the affair o f women,
and fo r the first time in Mexican his
tory women have now taken an inde
pendent stand and have shown initia
tive.
Woman Save* Liras
“ They are far more bitter than
men in condemning the government
and demanding the revocation o f the
anti-Church orders. They also influ
ence officials to show mercy. I was
inteoduced to one woman who was
credited with saving fifty-two lives.
“ I shall never forget the scene
which I-witnessed in the Cathedral at
Cuernavaca on the Sunday before
Easter. The latest revolt there
against President Calles, last autumn,
was suppressed by a number o f exe
cution?, including that o f Father Pro
Jaurez, who was shot without trial
in Mexico City.
“ I saw in Cuernavaca Cathedral a
richly-dressed woman holding a child
by the hand kneel at the ^ te r and
lead the responses to the Rosary.
Numbers o f poor Indian women,
barefooted, were assisting, and the
only man present was a tall Indian
peasant in white tunic and trousers.
(\“ His dark face was o f an intense
ly spiritual type, sufficient to give
him a part in tne Passion Play. Girls
knelt at prie-dien, while^a dog lay
peacefnlly slumbering near the altar.
Birds flew dnto the edifice through
open'doorways and chirped in the
rays o f the warm sunshine.
Prayers Said by Women
"It is seldom that men lead the
church responses, though many did
so during Holy Week. They gener
ally leave this to women. It is stated
that this is because the men fear that
if they become too prominent they
will be arrested on suspicion. This
means that the police can take any
action against «them they please, for
Mexico has become the Balkans of
the western hemisphere, where condi
tions o f autocracy permit the authori
ties to do what they please.
"There is a constant battle be
tween the police seeking Catholic
prisoners and Catholics resolved to
e n ^ g e in secret religious worship.
Spies are general throughout Mexico
City, eager to report infractions to
the police. It is stated that 10 shill
ings is paid for each informer. * ♦ •
"Women are increasingly singled
out for police action, but I have
heard only one case o f a woman be
ing killed. She was a nun at Ejutla,
whose name was not given to me, and
was ill in bed when officials entered
the convent to order the nun. to leave
the country. She was unable to leave
her bed quickly enough, and one of
those present is said to have struck
her with his stick, knocking her over,
and eventually she died.
PrUoai Like Dungeons
“ There are many cases on record
o f women being treated severely at
Mexico City police headquarters,
where all important religious prison
Lord” (Job i. 2 1 ); and never be so
rash as to complain o f the dispen
sations o f God.
Whatever may
come, “ To them that love God, all
things work together unto' good”
(Rom. viii. 28.).

ers are detained. There are two kindz
o f cells in this building, one upstairs,
the other in cellars. The lower cells
are damp and dirty, without beds or
other conveniences— almost like dun
geons.
"Numerous instances have been
gfiven to me o f people taken to these
ceils, but I always pledged not to di
vulge the names unless the persons
left the country; otherwise, it was
feared the police would renew their
activities ag^ainst th4m because they
complained o f their treatment.
" I am able to mention by name
the case o f Senora Josefina Montes
de Oca, because she and her eigh
teen-year-old son are now safe
abroad.
"She was the niece o f tho late
Bishop Montes de Oca, o f San Luis
Potosi, the predecessor o f the pres
ent Bishop. He was educated by
En^ish Jesuits, and was known to
many English Catholics. Senora
Montes de Oca was- arrested last
autumn, the police alleging that she
was concerned in Catholic plotting*
She was taken to the police head
quarters and the following account
o f her experience was given to me
by two Mexicans, each o f whom confim ed the ^ther in particulars which
they had obtained from the woman
herself.
i

Indignitiet, Suffering* Endured

'

“ ‘She was confined,’ they said, Ta
a cellar, in a narrow passageway be
tween two large cells used fo r men
prisoners. Doors opened from the
men’s cells into the passageway, per
mitting them to enter Josefina’s ce ll
She was the only woman there, and
the place was filled with vermin and
indescribably dirty. She was not al
lowed a bed until her friends fur
nished her with one.
" ‘Friends also were compelled to
take her food, and night and day she
was under surveillance by men
guards, who never left her alone.
“ ‘Even when she went to the lava
tory a man guard accompanied her.
No water was furnished to her for
washing, and she was compelled to
tako water from the lavatory tank
with a tin can.
" ‘No change o f clothing was al
lowed during the entire period of
thirty-three days she was incar
cerated, and when finally she was let
out she was compelled to burn her
clothing.
“ ‘Police directed their efforts to
obtain from her knowledge o f the ac
tivities of the National League for
the Defence o f Religious Freedom,
which organization concerns itself
with assisting military opposition to
the government’s religious policy.
" ‘She refused to divulge anything.
The police even threatened to shoot
her son if she remained obstinate,
but she maintained silence.
Fined and Deported
“ ‘Finally the police realized that
brutal treatment could not wear
down her spirit Cruz ordered her
to be set at liberty on condition that
she paid £200 as a fine.
“ ‘Her son said, “ But where can
we get so much money?” and. Cruz
answered, "'Why should you give
yourself concern over that? Catho
lic women in Mexico have much
money.”
“ ‘The fine was paid, and Senora
Montes de Oca was then told that
she must leave Mexico. She was es
corted ta Laredo, Texas, by the po
lice, and contracted bronchial pneu
monia in consequence o f her ex
perience, but she recovered.’ ”

REPORTER TAJ.KS TO
BISHOP
lOP IN HIDING
(Continued from Page 1)
olic regulations. This question wai
addressed to us in opr private capac
ities as citizens, not as Bishops. We
answered, also in our private capac
ities, “ We are unable to see anj
wrong in Catholics resisting persecu
tion.”
Revolt Is Laymen’ s Affair
“ ‘That is as far as we have evei
gone. The entire responsibility foi
active resistance by the Catbolie
forces is with the laymen. W e pre
lates are not giving any directions oi
counsel concerning operations in th*
field.’
“ I asked whether this applied to
Archbishop Ordcco y Jiminez, ol
Jalisco, who is f i n i n g an almost
legendary reputation among Mexican
Catholics as the supposed leader oi
the Jalisco revolt, which is the most
grave that the government facea
Bishem de la Mora answered:
“ ‘ft includes him, too. I receivs
many letters from him, but in none
does he mention military operations.
He always refers to the religious con
ditions in his diocese.”
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(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Catholic Church Preceded Bible— The Catholic Church
celebrated its silver jubilee many years before the last book
of the Bible was written. It was more than 300 years after
the founding o f the Catholic Church that the world obtained
the Bible. Christ’s Church does not depend only on the Bible.
See Matt. 16, 18.
MULLER, THE GREATEST BIOLOGIST OF THE LAST
CENTURY, WAS A CATHOLIC.
I
Catholicity Loves Light— The Catholic Church loves education. Her greatest conquests have been in countries with a
high degree of education, such as the United States, and her
GREATEST GAINS IN COUNTRIES IN WHICH THERE IS
COMPULSORY EDUCATION. Where there is no compulsory
education, she has made gains only in proportion to the ability
of the people to become enlightened; IGNORANCE HAS AL
WAYS HANDICAPPED the progress of THE CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST ARCHITECT, BRAMANTE,
WAS A CATHOLIC.
Indulgences and Bible.— The Catholic Church teaches that
Indulgences (remission of whole or part of temporal punish
ment due sin) may be granted only to those who have repented
of their sins, and whose sins have previously been forgiven by
the Sacrament of Penance. INDULGENCE ARE AUTHOR
IZED BY THE BIBLE. Matt. 16, 19, St. Paul, 2 Corinthians,
2- 10..
THE WORLD’S LARGEST BUILDING IS ST. PETER’S
CATHEDRAL AT ROME.______________________

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)

and that he sees everybody.
Another priest who knew the
late Cardinal Gibbons said
that it was common to see
some old Negro come out of his
house shaking hands with His
Eminence. One day this priest
went to visit the Cardinal, who
came to the door with a tat
tered, aged Negress.
“ Now don’t worry,*’ the Car
dinal was saying. “ I’ll be down
this afternoon to see you.”
A merger of the Methodist
Episcopal and Presb3rterian
Churches in the United States
will be promoted at the Meth
odist General Conference in
Kansas City. A Chicago group
also wishes to include the Con
gregational Church in the plan.
While years will be required
to bring about the merger, it
is of consequence. The Presby
terians have higher education
al requirements for their clergy
than the Methodists, generally
speaking.
Methodist official
figures for 1924 showed min
isters with both theological and
college education, 36 per cent;
one but not both, 37 per cent;
neither, 27 per cent. Both de
nominations believe in legisla
tion to enforce their idea of
morals on the general public
The Anti-Saloon League has
the Methodists as its backbone.
The Lord’s Day Alliance, de
termined to put Blue Laws into
effect all over the nation, has
the Rev, Dr. Harry L. Bowlby,
Presbyterian, as its head.

ion except what some preacher
of camp-meeting intellectual
grade taught him.
Father Gianfranceschi, S.J.,
chaplain of the Mobile Northpole expedition, hopes to say
Mass at the Pole. The feat will
probably be no more difficult
than the celebration of the Di
vine Mysteries by some of the
pioneer priests of our own
country. The writer himself
said Mass^once in a mountain
church in September when his
Sngers could hardly hold the
chalice because of cold. Imag
ine what the pastor of that
church suffered in midwinter!
Felix Houston Robertson,
who died recently in Waco,
Texas, shortly after his con
version to the Catholic Chinxh,
was not only a brigadier gen
eral himself in the Confederate
army, but he was the son of a
Civil war general — Jerome
Napoleon Bonaparte. “ He was
known as the South’s greatest
fighter,” said a newspaper dis
patch, speaking of Felix, who
was the last Confederate of his
rank to die.
It is rather fine that today
the North should be as inter
ested in honoring General
Robertson as the South.
Gene Tunney made the first
page of the papers a few days
ago when he gave 500 students
o f Yale university a lecture on
Shakespeare. His talk showed
genuine familiarity with clas
sical literature. “ You can’t de
velop your muscles by keeping
them idle,” said the champion
heavyweight. “ Nor can you
develop the brain by not work
ing it or even straining it a
little.”
He said he read “ The
Winter’s Tale” through ten
times before he understood it.
By making this admission, he
did not advertise lack of mental
perception. He merely showed
that he takes good literature
with the seriousness it deserves.

Sinclair Lewis, divorcee, au
thor of “ Elmer Gantry,” and
Dorothy Thompson, divorcee,
are to be married. It would
seem that the reformer is in
need of reformation.
Singularly enough, the wom
an is the daughter of a Meth
odist Episcopal minister. Gan
try was a Baptist for a time
and then became a Methodist.
When we left him at the end
o f the infamous book, he had
his eyes on a Methodist bishop
ric.
11 PRIESTS AND NUNS JAILED
“ That college study had in
fluenced them toward skeptic
ism rather than toward faith
was asserted by 314 students,”
says The Los Angeles Times,
reporting a survey at Stanford
university. _
The testimony that many of
the large universities are breed
ing places for atheism is be
coming clearer and clearer.
All the scientific data upon
which this unbelief is . based
are studied at Catholic uni'
versities, but the students come
out believing. What is wrong,
therefore, is that the modem
secular university professor
does not know enough about
religion to interpret the facts
presented to him. He is an
atheist because as a rule he
hM known nothing about relig

PROTESTAHT JODRIUllST DISCUSSES PRESIT
DAY ANTI-CAW C PRESS IN AMERICI

Mexico City.— Thirteen persons,
including nine nuns and two priests,
have been arrested in connection
with the Mexican Church difficulties,
it was learned April 26. The priests
and nuns were arrested in San Cris
tobal Las Casas and were sent to the
capital.
POPE SEES AMERICAN HEAD OF
PROPAGATION OF FAITH
Rome.— The Pope granted a pri
vate audience A p il 26 to the R t
Rev. William Quinn, national direc
tor in the United States o f the So
ciety for the Propagation o f the
Faith.
CONTRACT LET FOR PREP
SEMINARY BUILDING
Cincinnati.— The contract has been
let for a $600,000 high school build
ing at S t Gregory preparatory sem
inary in M t Washington, a suburb
o f this city. This is the first unit of
a new $1,500,000 plant, including a
fine chapel, already provided for by
gift, in which the bones o f the local
Archbishops will rest

GLIMPSES OF CHICAGO
The Catholic Order o f Foresters
has subscribed one-third o f the
$1,600,000 bond issue floated by Hal
sey, Stuart and Company o f this city
and sponsored by Cardinal Munde
lein, Archbishop o f Chicago, fo r the
College o f the Propaganda at Rome,
Thomas H. Cannon, high chief
ranger o f the order, has just an
nounced here. The Catholic Order
o f Foresters, an insurance fraternity
which is completing 45 years o f op
eration, carries full legal reserves on
all o f its insurance contracts which
aggregate $125,000,000. Its present
reserves, amounting to. $20,000,000,
are largely invested in municipal
bonds. “ A t the present market rate
o f high grade securities,” Mr. Can
non said, “ it is considered by the
society that the interest return o f 6
per cent on the propaganda loan
furnished an excellent outlet for its
reserve funds, while it was at. the
same time an aid to a good Catholic
work.”
The Rev. Bartholomew Quinn,
S J., a member o f the faculty o f
Loyola university here, who has just
been named president o f Campion
college, Prairie du Chien, Wis., is be
lieved to be the youngest head o f a
Catholic college in this country. Fath
er Quinn is but 37 years old. Aj^
pointment o f Father Quinn as presi
dent o f Campion college was made by
the provincial o f the Missouri prov
ince o f the Society o f Jesus. Father
Quinn has taken up his new duties.
The new president o f Campion was
bom in Toronto, Canada, o f Amer
ican parents. He was professor o f
history and English at Regis college,
Denver, from 1917 to 1921, and at
Loyola university, Chicago, where
he has been director o f athletics for
two years, he originated the National
Catholic Inter-scholastic Basketball
tournament which is held annually
at the Jesuit university.

The Whimsical
Observer
Left in the Larch
The car had broken dowp and the
pair o f legs protruding from under
neath seemed to indicate that repairs
were in progress.
“ Had a breakdown?” inquired a
passer-by.
“ Oh, no, only playing hide-andseek with the works,” came ja muf
fled voice from underneath the car.
But the questioner was not easily
daunted.
"W hat power has it?”
“ Forty horse.”
r
“ What’s wrong with it?”
“ Well, as far as I know,” came the
answer, “ thirty-nine horses have
bolted, and the remaining one is too
upset to answer questions.”
Floral La»aa|(o
Madge— I guess Jack’s intentions
are serious enough; he’s been saying
it with roses all the winter.
Marie— That’s all right, but the
thing is to get him to say it with
orange blossoms.

James V. Do3rle, a senior at S t
Ignatius' high school, 1076 Roosevelt
Road, _ Chicago, was awarded first
place ia the Latin contest conducted
by the Jesuit high schools o f the mid
dle western states. The six thou
sand contestants represent high
schools in Denver, Cleveland, Toledo,
St. Mary’s, Kansas, S t Louis, Omaha,
Milwaukee, Kansas City, Detroit,
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, Cincin
nati and Chicago. Ten -places are
awarded.
Doyle won first place.
Doyle, who is finishing his fourth
year at S t Ignatius’ high school,
where he has been an honor man
since his entrance to the school four
years ago, is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Doyle, 10 Lorel avenue,
Chicago.

Virginias Dabney, a Protestant,
irominent in Virginia as a journalist,
las written an informative article for
the May “ Plain Talk” m a^ zin e tell
ing about the anti-Cathohc press in
the United States. The Register last
week presented part o f his article.
Herewith is the remainder:
I shall now examine The RailSplitter, “ the greatest anti-Papal
monthly published on the American
continent,” which makes its appear
ance in Milan, Illinois.
William
Lloyd Clark has been its editor and
publisher since it first burst upon the
public view, in 1916.
Clark, who
writes practically everything which
appears in The ]^il-Splitter, says he
has been engaged in “ this campaign
against pagan and political Romanism
fo r over thirty years,” and that he
has “ the greatest anti-Papal library
on American soil.” He informs us
that "the Papal Church is the ac
cumulation o f the filth, the immoral
ity, an(l the treason o f the ages,” and
is “ the most infamous and C h i^ less
system that ever fattened on human
frailty, organized a midnight conspir
acy, or endeavored to scuttle a ship
o f state.”
He further deposes:
The daily papers, the magazines, and the
merles are all subsidized and against us.
God help the Church and America now that
the religious press has turned craven and is
helping the enemy. I am conducting a camiwign to the end that they shall not put the
Pope ' shore the President, the parochial
school above the free public school, "the can
non law above the American constitution,
nor the Papal rag above the American flag.
I f yon are too damnable [sic] craven and
ygiiow and cowardly to stand with me on
that platform, may Rome and the devil take
you. You are a disgrace to America and
lit only for hell.

Clark says that he will never stop
fighting until “ this continent has been
rededicated to civil and religious
liberty,” but when a Presbyterian
clergyman in Pennsylvania utters a
plea fo r tolerance o f Catholicism,
he has this to say:

What a preposterous Ignordnce this
preacher must be.
What a conteroptable
tsic] Jackass he has made of himself. Ue
is bug-house, and should be examined by a
sanity commission. He is one of the worse
cases o f idiocy I have found during my
thirty-flva years o f conflict with the Pa
pacy. . . . Does he know that the theology
of the Roman Church is all printed in
ancient Latin ao that he cannot read it
and to shield its abscenity [tie] T . . . Doea
he know that it is so vile and immoral that
it it were translated in hell it would insult
the devil?

The first Pontifical High Mass of
the new auxiliary Bishop o f Chi
cago, the Rt. Rev. B. J. Shell, who
was consecrated May 1. will take
place at St. Columbkille church.
Grand avenue, at 11 o’clock on Sun
day, May 6. This fine old parish
Lack o f space, alas, makes it neces
also rave to the Church his predeces
sary
for me to omit pumy other
sor, Bishop Hoban, new Bishop of
equally fascinating onslaughts from
Rockford.
the pen o f the erudite Clark. He
The Rev. Francis Halgas, pastor taunts Romanism with having made
o f St. Andrew church, Calumet City, and sold in America “ millions o f bot
Illinois, has been made a Monsignor tles o f infamous Benedictine, favor
with the rank o f Private Chamberlain. ite beverage o f the underworld, used
in dives and brothels fo r the cor
He is a native o f Poland.
ruption and destruction o f men and
women.”
He reveals the dreadful
The tenth annual meeting o f the and ^amning fact that “ the assassin
Franciscan Educational Conference o f James A. Garfield drank himself
will be held at S t Joseph’s seminary, drunk in a Catholic saloon run by
Hinsdale, a suburb o f Chicago, 111., on Pat Shea before committing his hor
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jnne rible crime.”
29, 30, and July 1, 1928. The twen
The vast influence exercised by
ty-fifth annual meeting o f the Na The Rail-Splitter Press is conclusively
tional Catholic Educational associa shown from the statement o f its
tion will be held in Chicago, 111., June owner, who declares that “ the Roman
25-28, 1928. The ancient classics Catholic Church fears this concern
will be treated at this year’s meeting more than any other anti-Papal pub
o f the Franciscan Educational con lishing house in existence.” In ad
ference.
dition to its monthly paper, The RailSplitter Press turns out innumerable
books, pamphlets, and tracts against
Rome, the nature o f which may be
partially inferred from the fact that
practically all o f them, as well as The
Rail-Splitter itself, have been barred
from Canada.
• * •
We now come to The Kourier
St. Joseph, Mo.— The Rt. Rev. Magazine, which was founded in 1923
Francis Johannes was consecrated on and ^ p ea rs monthly in Atlanta as
May 1 as Coadjutor Bishop to the the official o r ^ n o f the Klan. W. A.
R t Rev. John Ward, Bishop o f the Hamlett is editor o f this journal, and
Leavenworth diocese. The cere Imperial Wizard Evans is its most
monies took place in the Cathedral regular contributor. Dr. Evans de
here. Bishop Francis Gilflllan o f S t
es his attention to chanting the
Joseph was the consecrator, assisted glories o f the mighty army o f Chris
by Bishop Francis J. Tief o f Con tian patriots o f which he is general
cordia, Kans., and Bishop August J. issimo, to pleading for relirious toler
Schwertner o f Wichita, Kans. 'The R t ation, and to excoriating the minions
Rev. Msct. j . P. Brady, vicar general o f Rome and all who do not belong
o f the S t Joseph diocese, was the to the Anglo-Saxon race. The “ He
preacher^
brew menace” has been considerably
Members o f the hierarchy present neglected o f late by the 100 per cent
included the following: Archbishop American editors, but The Kourier
John J. Glennon o f S t Louis, Bishop Magazin;^ is careful to see that this
Francis Beckman o f Lincoln, Nebr.,
le is 'k e p t alive. In an art'
Bishop Thomas Drumm o f Des signed by John Lang, for example,
Moines, la., Bishop Edmund Heelan the following awful revelations are
o f Sioux City, la., Bishop Henry made concerning the Semitic “ super
Rohlman o f Davenport, la.. Bishop state” :
Christ^her E. Bryne o f Galveston,
They have • head, whose name has never
Tex., Bishop Thomas F. Lillis of been divulged, but bis existence has never
been denied. They have a senate, in the in
Kansas City, and Bishop J. Henry ternational leaders who loster and further
Tihen o f Denver, Colo.
the interesta o f their own people. This sen
meets regularly and has a corporate
Abbot Martin Veth, O. S. B., o f S t ate
identity. They have a cabinet in the per
Benedict’s abbey, Atchison, and Ab sonnel of the Jewish committee which as
bot Philip Ruggle, O.S.B., o f Con sumes and executes the duties of political
cabinets. They have ambassidors who rep
ception abbey. Mo., were present.
resent them in every land on earth, but no
The Bishop will assume his new names are mentioned, no identities made
known. Tbay levy and collect taxes accord
duties on May 10.

Consecratioii of
Bishop Johannes

Lnncheonotta
“ Bring me ten ham sandwiches,”
GOD BLESS THEE
ordered the soda counter patron.
May the Lord bless thee in all thy
ways
“ Yes, sir. Anything else, sir?”
“ Yes— ^two pieces o f bread to put And comfort thee when shadows
fall.
them between.”
May all thy days be happy days,
Prisoner— I admit, your honor, God bless them, one and all.
that I was exceeding the speed limit,
but I was afraid o f being late at God bless thy labors in the mom
And at the close of day;
court.
Judge— And what was your busi In sunshine or in raging storm
God’s blessing with thee stay.
ness in court?
Prisoner—-I had to answer the
charge o f exceeding the speed limit. ___________ THOMAS A. WALSH.
may prove a blessing in disguise. The
Unapprociated Kindneta
following letter received by the
However great a kindness one may health department o f an Eastern city
show some people they still expect will prove this statement:
more. In some instances they im
“ I wish to thank the city author
prudently demand it.
ities fo r quarantining my family and
“ Brokesley,” said the grocer to the me recently for three weeks because
dead-beat who was jilanning to move one o f them had smallpox. During
out o f the community, “ I don’t be that time my wife caught up with her
lieve you will ever pay me what you sewing. We had three square meals
owe me. It isn’t worth while to sue every day, as no one came in and she
you for it and you have nothing I was not permitted to leave. We en
care to attach. I will simply give you joyed three weeks o f good nights’
a receipt and call it paid,”
sleep, and, best o f all, a cousin with
"Fine o f you,” said Brokesleyfour children, who had arranged to
A few -moments after, seeing that visit us, saw the smallpox sign on the
Brokesley still lingered about, the door and left town so scared that she
merchant said:
will never come back again.”
"W as there something you wished
to sneak to me about?”
Customer — Two eggs, poached
“ Not ^ecially, but ain’ t it custom medium soft. Buttered toast not too
ary to give a feller a cigar when his hard. Coffee strong. Not too much
account’s settled?”
cream ^n it.
Waiter— ^Yes, sir. And would you
Blaiting in D iffaite
like any jtpeclal designs on the
Even a three weeks’ quarantine dishes?

ing to the most modem principles of internal
revenue. As to an army and navy, the Jews
have often smiled and said that England
furnishes them with a navy and the Chris
tian boobs of the earth are their soldiers.
The Jews have thus a perfectly organised
and perfectly functioning governmental and
political machinery.

The Kourier Magazine also em
ploys another sure-fire method o f
rousing its constituents. This con
sists o f asserting in practically every
issue that Gath^ics do not recognize
Protestant marriages as valid, even
when both parties are Protestants.
Ignoring the rather pertinent fact
that the Roman canon law does recog
nize the validity o f such marriages,
this law being binding on all Cath
olics throughout the world, Dr. Evans
and his henchmen keep the Kluckers
thirsting fo r Jesuit blood:
Rome point* her Anger at our ProteaUnt
homta and aaya: "Protaatonta ar* not mar
ried at ail; they' are merely cohaU tatingr
thu* branding millloni o f worthy American
men and women a* libertine* and barlota,
and many more milliona of promiaing Amer
ican children aa illegitimates.

It is also worthy o f note that the
following “ quotation” from Abra
ham Lincoln appears in The Kourier
Magazine: “ I .do not pretend to be a
prophet, but though not a prophet I
see a very dark cloud on our horizon,
and that cloud is coming from Rome.
It is filled with tears and blood. That
true motive power is secreted behind
the thick walls o f the Vatican, the
colleges and schools o f the Jesuits,
the convents of the nuns, and the
confessional boxes o f Rome.” This
bogus Lincolnian utterance is printed
frequently in the anti-Papal journals.
I have in my possession a letter from

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Dr. William E. Barton, Lincoln’ s Journal, an unimpressive weekly pu|
biographer, who writes that It “ can lished at Sugarcreek, Ohio,
a a a
not be found in any o f Lincoln’s au
Among the Masonic organs tl
thentic works, or any other statement
o f such character as to justify us in mightiest o f the foes o f Rome is Tl
the belief that he wrote it or said it.” New Age, o f Washington, D. C., o
The next task devolving upon the ficiaJ , monthly o f the thirty-thh
hundred percenters is to show that degree Scottish Rite, .Southern Jourf
Dr. Barton, ostensibly a Congre- diction. This puissant periodical d
gationalist clergyman o f some forty- serves to rank with the greatest <
two years’ standing, is in reality a all the unmaskers o f Catholicism,
is hardly too much to say that it d
Jesuit in disguise.
votes half o f every issue to vitupe
a * *
The Klan cherishes only the purest ation again.st the Pope. The Ne
and most holy aims and'^pirations, Age clamors fo r more widesprer
to judge from the many pious utter recognition o f the manifold virtul
I
ances o f its officials in The Kourier o f Senator Heflin.
A goodly number o f other Mason!
Magazine. But these sanctimonious
declarations are m ceted with a magazines join with The New Aga
hearty horse-laugh by the K. A. P. tilting at the Vatican and all ij
Magazine, organ o f the Knights o f works. Among the more notable «!
American Protestantism, a rival or these are The Masonic Analyrt, t
ganization founded in 1924, which Portland, Oregon; The Masonic E
constantly seeks to discredit the Klan est, o f Los Angeles; The Mason
and endeavors to lure away its mem ournal, o f Tacoma, Washing^n, ai
bers. K. A. P. professes, however, The National Observer, o f Minneap
to be just as certain as K.K.K. that lis. There are in all some sixty-s
Catholics, Jews and aliens are re mouthpieces o f Masonry in the Unit*
sponsible for all our woes. In this States, and while many o f them pri'
connection it is worth noting that its no anti-Catholic material, others d
|
national president rejoices in the vote-considerable space to it.
The woods are likewise full o f n
grand old Anglo-Saxon name o f
Bemenderfer. Headquarters o f the ligiouB publications which exempliJ
organization are at Munice, Indiana, the Christian spiriti by denouncin
those whose form o f worship diffei
where the m a^zine is published.
This periodical is proud o f the from their own. These journals a|
frequent contributions o f the national unlike many o f those we have hithej
poet laureate o f K. A. P., Walter to examined, in that the business «
■ont^
Logan Bevin, who •writes under the exposins: the intrigues o f the “Pont'
nom de guerre o f J. Cardwell Hamil is usually secondary with them,
ton. The K. A. P. Magazine says con compared to their own denominatio
al affairs.
They should be givti
cerning this celebrated bard:
With none of the' temperamental eharae- credit, however, for doing their
teriatics of the artist, still, some df his to
keep the Protestants arouscj
writings seem to be Divindy inspired;
Baptist and Methodi'
ordinary words and phrases appear luminous numerous
aa if phosphoreseentJy painted by Poet Bevin. papers being particularly deservir
Hi* veraatility ia alao worthy of mention. o f honorable mention for their acti;
He a t one time toured the country as a
member of the championship Indian motor ities iri this field.
These are the present-day leade:
cycle racing team. As a two-gun marksman
he can oatshoot William S. Hart. . . . His in the anti-Papal movement, but i ’
poetry is always np to the minute and really
study o f the 100 per cent patrio
refreshing.
I quote the opening stanza o f one would be complete without a refe
o f the Divinely inspired lyrics o f Mr. cnce to the defunct American Sta'
Bevin, entiled “ If A1 Smith Is dard o f New York city. When th
devastating journal ei^ired sudden'
Elected” :
in the summer o f 1925^, it left in ti|
If A1 Smith ia eiected.
life o f the nation a large and achir
You can taka this tip from me,
The orders to the White House
void which can never again be fille
Will be cabled o'er the sea.
Other renowned foemen o f the Jesur
For the sake of Pilgrim Fathers
There’ s a guy we've got to lick,
in recent years were The Americt
Or Columbia will be outraged
Oitizen, o f Birmingham, The Watc'
By a crafty acheming Hick.
man, o f Uniontown, Pennsylvani
Mr. Bemenderfer assails Arthur and The Searchlight, o f Atlanta.
Brisbane fo r presyming to doubt
,♦ * •
that the Pope wants war between the
As already stated, the 100 p<
United States and Mexico.
cent American publications depict
Arthur Brisbane is a Fourth Degree K.
lurid hues the frightful calamitiof C. and these editorials h« is running
that will befall the country if Go
all over the country are nothing more than
ernor Smith is elected to the Pres
political Bomanistn propaganda.
dency.
Their ferocity toward b
candidacy may be judged from, tl
With the exception o f The Kourier reception they accorded his reply '
Magazine, there are no official Ku Charles C. Marshall. The anti-Pap,
Klux publications o f influence in the sheets do not hesitate to pronounc:
country. Several o f the papers we that document a mass o f lies, nor 1
have considered are unofficial mouth assert that Governor Smith would r
pieces o f the Klan, but those pub pudiate or im ore it as soon as 1
lished by the organization itself are entered the White House. They d
almost invariably feeble affairs. dare that it is utterly impossible tc
Mortality among them is high, and any one to be a Catholic and a patri<
appears to have been especially so at the same time, and profess to e?;
during the past three years. This is tertain hideous forebodings that tU
shown by the fact that Ayer’s news United States' supreme court and tl
paper and magazine directory, which rest o f the federal judiciary, as we
curiously enough does not list The as the cabinet, congress, and all otb<
Kourier Magazine, carried the names important governmental agencii
o f twenty-five Klan weeklies and win be manned or controlled t
monthlies in 1924, eleven in 1926, Romanists if Smith is elected. Tl
only seven in 1926. By December, fact that he consulted Father Dull
1927, six o f the seven had apparently before writing his reply is universal
become extinct.
These are The taken to mean that as president I
American Sentinel, Birmingham, Ala will take down the receiver and rir
bama; Kolorado Klan Kourier, Canon up Pius XI whenever a momentot
City, Colorado; East Texas Lone Star, question is to be decided. The Nei
Chandler, Texas; T. W. K. Month Menace even asserted positively i
ly, Birmingham, Alabama; Natjonal the time that the letter to MarshsS
Kourier, Washington, D. C., which was passed on by the Holy Fath<j
at one time got out sixteen sepa before its publication.
i
rate editions a week for as many'
Thus the war goes merrily on. Tl
states, and North Dakota American, embattled franklins, quaking on the
Fargo, North Dakota. The first three dunghills for fear o f a Protestai
are definitely defunct, and the others pogrom, and brandishing the latej
are apparently so, fo r they answered issue o f The Yellow Jacket or tk
none o f my orders for sample copies, K.A.P. Magazine, may be counted d
although I enclosed the requisite to fight the Papists to the last trenc;
amount o f coin o f the realm, and and to vote -with gusto against SmB
wrote each o f them twice. The only or any other member o f his faith wr
one of seven which seemingly is still has the audacity to seek public o;
functioning is The Protestant Home fice in the land o f the free.

j
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Buffalo Priest Consecrated
as Fourth Bishop of Trentot
Buffalo, N. Y.— In the presence o f
an Archbishop, nine Bishops, an
Archabbot, hundreds o f priests and
religious and a brilliant assembly
o f laymen— probably the greatest
outpouring o f clergy, religious and
laity in the history o f the diocese—
the RL Rev. John J. McMahon, form
erly pastor o f St. Mark’s church
here, was consecrated the fourth
Bishop o f Trenton at St. Joseph’s new
Cathedral April 26.
Bishop McMahon will be installed
in his See on May 10, when His Em
inence, Cardinal Hayes', Archbishop
o f New "York, will officiate.
The Rt. Rev. William Turner,
Bishop o f Buffalo and Father McMa
hon’s Ordinary, was consecrator. He
was assisted by the Rt. Rev. Thomas
J. Walsh, newly appointed Bishop of
Newark, whom Bishop McMnbon suc
ceeds in the See o f 'Trenton, and the

Rt. Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, Bishc
o f Albany, both former priests of tl
Diocese o f Buffalo.
The Most Rev. John T. M
Nicholas, O.P., Archbishop o f Cii
cinnati, preached the sermon.
Other prelates to take part in tl
consecration were: The Rt. Re
Thomas J. Shahan, retiring rector <
the Catholic University of America
the Rt. Rev. Thomas C. O’Reilly
Bishop o f Scranton; the Rt. Re
Thomas F. Hickey, Bishop o f Roche
ter; the Rt. Rev. Andrew J. Brei
nan, Bishop o f Richmond, Va., the R
Rev. Daniel Joseph Curley, Bishop <
Syracuse: the Rt. Rev. John Gregoi
Murray, Bishop o f Portland, Me., ar
Archabbot Aurelius, o f Beatty, Pa.
Some 200 priests and members <
the laity from the diocese o f Trentc
attended the consecration, headed t
the R t Rev. Msgr. John H. Fol
Vfcar-General o f that see.
!

Apostolic Delegate Honors Great
Western Pioneer Jesuit on JubileJ
The Moat Rev. Pietro FumasoniBiondi, Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, in Denver on an offi
cial inspection tour o f the Santa Fe
province, honored the Rev. F. X.
Tomassini, S.J., veteran missionary,
April 28, when both were honor
guests at a dinner riven by Bishop J.
Henry Tihen at his home. ■ Father
Tomassini had been honored by many
priests that morning, when he sang a
Solemn Mass commemorative o f his
golden jubilee as a priest, his six

tieth jubilee in the Society o f Jeau
and his eightieth birthday annive|
sary. He is the patriarch o f
college, Denver. The Jesuit, who
been a professor o f rhetoric
poetry, came West in 1878 and hH|
done phenomenal work as a missiof
ary and educator. He founded tlf
first public school in Las Vegas,
M., and the first parish school,
Patrick’s, in Pueblo, Colorado.
1899, he built the first church conaj
crated in the Denver diocese, thf
at Conejos.

